
¯ : ..... A’36ttE
.... pgrvof Mas-

Was.~un e~ifiexftl.~ be

that lm Iored bette~
jokers, ~ Ic

-- was were mudi in
use ; choir cf th+

church used a double

large p~st~e, ~n~ i~it ¯ huge town bull~
Ol~o.laot~- 8ebbath in tho Summer hd got
go’{ o’u~ ~f t’lie-pa~ture, ~nd’camc bellowing

up tbc ntr~er._. About tht-ehu*oh-there
wa| plan~ of untccddcn grass, green and
good, and Mr¯ Bull stopped to try the

quality{ ~erehaoee to aseoctain ff its loea-
-:tion had improved its ~aWor;-/if’any rate,

wheu~"Bbo;w0d-woo," Went thbhall.-=
Tl!d’ doefor’.pa~ed, looked up at tho sing-

mg seats, and .with ¯ grave face, said : "I

their instrumems during servile time; it

annoys me very much." The

tered, tor they well knew what the realstate
- ~f-t}/~-~o +ras¯-Tho-mlnia~,r Wentbn
- again with his discourse, but he had not

+. ", proceeded far before-onother ".Boo-woo-
........ W~~~;-came-fr~m~Mr~ Bull- The par~n

Imt~ed on~ more, and again exclaimed:

uOt tO
.- -~truments during ~ermoo tithe¯ I now par-

ficularly reque~I Mr. Lafevor that ho will

got up, .much agitated al the thought of

out: "It isn’t me ParsonB ;ith
th--tbat-mi~tti

.. ::~ . ~ There are eigltt or nine pin fsctof
ies in ~ht~tte [slal~d, Oae of tbosa terns

"" oat o,ooo, ooo i~in~ u day,’or 2,191,000,t~00
’~ a year¯ If’ the othors make an equal

A m::u iu Concord, New HAmpshire

eet upon. the tabln at the collation liven
-Lafayetto’s visit to that city in 1825. = It is
.~of,ohlong shape, has etampod upon it the
words " Vfcleomc, Gen. Lafayette," aud

many_.9tt the letters of 5 still le

FORTUNES~fferod toli ......
RAre chance. S©nd

stamp. Diamond K¯ Co., WilmingtOn, Del¯
.dSa ~’.19

AGENTS WASTED FOR

F~EE L OVE,
A.ND

ITS VOTARIES, by D.’u. J~o. B. ULLIS¯ The
a-,at .#artll. 9 boo ~/~ ol-ii~%do?ia~r.lmes~-ThA whole
sub)~ct)~id~b~e ~nd it. hideotmnesa expensed
llhlver~t elteratlon.
-c~io,h ckri#timnlt~ and public
Send for circulars and ter~s, U, ~l.

Louis¯ denT-10

"CJlILDllEN CItY I~OR TIIEM,"

WEL-I-+S’
OARBOLI0 TABLETT,-

A at,celtic f~r all diseases of the respiratory
organs or macu~-memhrat+e. ~N’o family should
be wit!,t+ut - ’ "

-- ¯ - _.s ,mr o ldTableltl.
Th+y ehould bo prou,ptly takan in all oases of
D)’pth, ria., Hbereenese and in all affections of tho
Tbf,,at =t+d LunRs¯ ..........

i F0lt WORMS IN CRILDREN

- they ara F!mply fn valuable and an excetloat.~m..
edy wht.u tho Kidneys do t+al peslorm their fuse.
ti~n, properly. Send fur soma. Prles 3$ cents
per hoT, cent by tnall on receipt of ths price by
JOIIN Q. KI’LLOGG, 34 Pinta Str~et, N. Yq
a~Ic~he "L:.- ~’;-~ o t d -hy’~ rffgg l i to: ---

L~- - d~a?-10

r~lll+" .’IIIAdJilC 1"o.1111 ~ill ehan~o Any
J. (.’.,red hair ~+r board to gpermansut black
or br.wll. It contains .o pt,11+~n¯ Au)nne ean
use il. 0oasent by mail for $1. Addtnsa HA(]-
IC COM9 CO., Sllrlugflcld , /dais. dSa~-lO

Ayer’s

Hair _ igor,
For restorin 0 Gray Hale to

" iis fiatural Vitality and Color.
’~,1~t " A dre~ing which

(~"

is at once ¯grecable,
healthy s agd effactud
for preserving the

.... + hair. Faded or gray
’/,air ia soon rdlored
to ils original color
with ¯ tl, c gloss and
&es~,t~. of youth.

;l’ltiu hair ia thick-
Qued, fitllicg Iluir clacked, aud baldY.
lam orion, though not always, cured
by its use, /Nothing con restore the
hair where the’ follicles

~ut such ae remain can be
u~fu, lmess by tltis application. Instead
at" fouling the hair u’ith ¯ pasty ~di-
m~’ah it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Ill ea.asioa.,d usa will prevent the hair

ttlruiug gray or falling off, and
(Xml~otly prevent baldness. Free
finns th~ss ddat~rlmta aubst,mces which

Nmaa preparations dtngemus and
iljt’..ttt,~ to the hair s tht Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwant~l

m4nlp/br ¯

/I~£IR DRESSING,
nallda~ I elm elm be found ~o desimbla.

(3ont~aiall neither oll nor dye, It does
not noil white cambric, aud y¢l, lure
long ou the hair, KivinR it a rich glossy
llltre and ¯ grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co,,
~|IL&CT|CA~L JUIID A~u.rxtoa~+ ~,

LOWELL,
l, nlom IL00,

C. J. FAY, Aolt~l’r,

Hsmmontoa, N J
~!’~lg 850OND VOLUMII Olt .rt

O ~ Y~t,,tl ~I tl~ ~, Ar h tow re~l$, ’ Aims
waum4. ~ eil’~lilltl~ with Iiiml IWId

-.D~. Cl~rk’e leeigaratbr_41ivss strength to ’~ghe
,~ged ~d dsbllat~t’l It la l~paclAIly designed’ for
7oun[ men-who hate wssmd thelrvlgor.byex-
]mil~ Ul’i*ery ,kind, rid’ AD.pnreons wheat s~-s-
terns have become w,tkened by imprudence are
eompletly restored by its’ale. Prke One Dol at.

f~,m
As 8erofuin, Syphalls, Mor-

Humo~ Of every sort, Bad
BreAth, .Offen~tvo Psrsplratlan, Fo~ Feet+ Ca-
tarrh ~’DlsehAtg~s from the Ear, Sore Eyes Sore
Throat, FAlling of the flair, Ulcers, Bulls, Pim-
ples, Bletehinl, and all diseases of the Lungs And
’Digestive OrgAns¯ Prtco One Dollar.

~Or¯ Clark’e Panacea relieves pain of every de"
sorlption : IIesdaohe, EarAche, Toothache, Stmm-
achach% BaekAch% Pain in the breast and lim~s.
.[| is ’sn invAlual~/e-remedy in all nervous dis-
.orders and no family should ba withoutit. Prlce

Saturdal"¢ July ~, 1870.
DOWN TRAINS,-

" Mail Freight Aceem
..... A¯M¯ A¯M¯ P¯.~l

Vine St. WhArf, S.O0 9.+15 4.15
-Ui~++p-~’s Point+ - . -- $.15 lu.0a 4.;to
r..l~Udonfldd, ~.lll 10,30 ".l..h;
Ashland, 8.42 11t.411.I,55
WhJl~/olse, .... S.50 -11,0¢,--5.03

Dr.Ot~Pk’e E/Lrlr is A cortsln enre for A we,~k-
leSl nf the Genito-Urlnary OrgAns, and dis-
ehArgel ofAmuoo-purdsasnAtam, Lcncobthaa,

are speedily eared by itt ule: Price 0nn
.Dr. for females

dil2esltles of Sin
when tn ¯ cart-in oondi.

tics,, ult~ effe~td-b~powerfuL Prico
0no Donnr.

All ofthetecsIehrtted remedies am prepared
from J//old Eztraetz under ~Der. ClArk ’n immedlAle
sdpsrv[s~, and are warre~l~¯fresh and pure¯
All A~lldl+d persons should’sog~@ carefully writ-
ton statement of their aliments to Dr~ Illark, and

ClArk can be eouaelted personally
at hts ofl~es, aud wilt furntsh sll the nec*ssary
¯ ceommodAtlona to pAtientS who plaoe theln.
selves under hla naro. ,All letters addressed

D~t. CLARKE, 1370 Broadway,
~NAw~York.----

Dernn, .......... 9.S3~lL2S
Ateo, 0.1e 11¯42 5.2:1
Waterford, 9.22 12.0d 5.:;5
Anenro, ~.27 12.1 5.40
Winslow, 9.7,4 12.2S 3.45

9,.1212..1:1 5.ti7
9.,iS 12.35 d.u2

IO.aO i.20 6. I:1
10A3 1.-1,36¯ ’2 ~"

omoua, ln.2s 2.11 6.12
]0.43 2.:15 (t.b7

Atlantic, arrlvu, ll,t}0 3.0,3 7.1t
UP TRAINS.

of NAncy Suthcrlaud, deceased/by+ direo-
the 8urrogalo of the County of Atlantic,
_gives notice to the o;’editors of aald
8ulherland to hrlng In tholr debls, de-

mand~ and eh;ms against the estate of said dsJ-
cedenl~ uudst t~,ut:h~r, slfi~.maGon .within nlfie
.month~ or tho~ will be forhver ]~arred of nny AC-
tics tliorefore ngnlnst the enid adminlstlator.

AL0~Z0 POTTER, Admr. &r ,
?JAy 17, 1570..~,.2 __ 4~-51 .... ’---.

FARllI FOJg NALE.

Mr. Edttor,’-k3,Vhcreas n~n+bel~ of my
publicity to

friends" and" +nc@ai~ioee+,-int-h~-J.,ow~r ~e Candid and hon~t~ntiluent.~ . Can-

Pi;’6v!nees" of British America are often
o, forI would bc

e~kin~ me to give them in{ormation re-
nnd~ holdiog inducemeqt~ 4o it;dividualm

speeting the part of New Jersey in wh:eh which they were not liko]y to realize alter
Ireslde," and flnding itdime~lt re,write a ,. --. , , . , ...... .-
_ - ..-. ’ ,. _~,: +~ , ~- comto~, h~ ’e. I will thcrelore brtefly stale
wh-ol6 sh~eet of paperTor every occamon, I

lhei d t~ I~ of ’:Persons whom’ I consider
propose to ask you to puohsh thcfo]lowmg would bo chiefly benefited by cemiog to
lettcr’iri your journal, "ahd whilst it is yet .... + - ..

trainrnt~end-b~ness in
Harmon tot~.Wliich is-29- nHlds south 0["

Pla~ladclphiK eOntatnsq’rom-3
inhabitants ia a ~mpaet, township.. This
plane abouods with neat cottsgcs und .well

laid out streets, in,many ple.ees beautifully
orngmentod wirh trees along the sidewalks,
Thoro arc quite o number of eligible" rimb

d~nees with small farms of from l0 to°0
acres for sale throughout the Hammonton

. virtue of a writ of fieri lucius, to me direct-

will be sold-at pubno 8ale on
,/Thur111dmy, OetobelP 6. 1870,

’t o’elouk in the aftermoen of said day at the
hotel of Louis Kuehnle, In Egg Harbor City, all
the following deserlbed lots, known a.ad defig-
sated a! lots No 1 and 3. In block No 43S on the

bounded u follows :
Begin nlng -at-the -Ets L x:urner _o f. Cddee
u~.nnd Dethovon_ stro~t,~hmace_rm/nin
easterly along the south cast side of said
eighty th or debth soulh-

lines And at right Angles with the said avenue to
the qortowest aide of ¯ bAcg StreOt euu~lning
twella thousandsquAro feet

Seiscdas the property of Michael Schorf,
et us. d~fendAnt, taken In execution at the sult
of We H 9cite, complainant, and to be sold by

S It CAVILEER, Sheriff.
i"870 b-9

8HEBIFF’S 8ALE.-_
~y vlrlue of ¯ writ of fieri faciae to me directed

issued out of the

LIarS¯ A. n a, ~. P. Sl
Atlantic, I;.,~,~1 ].511 4.:[5
Abseeou
-P~tio n ~ 6.:I~ 12..I*; bag
Egg Harbor, 6.:,t I. ] ’-’
Elwood, 7.ca 1.’qi

HAmmonton," 7.’-’.1 2.10
Winslow. 7 :~’2 2.’28 0:,5
Aucora, 7.:,!1 2,;’,~ e,12
Waterford, 7. i 2 2..,;, ~;,’-’(~
Atco, ¢ 7.b5 :t.IS tL::.
Berlin, s.o:t. 3 :I+~ ,i..+,~
White IIoree, ~.[5 I IO 4; :,t
Ashland, . 8.2t)" 4,1S iL5,3
Iladdoafield, S..~I 4.1+; 7.u:,

Thursday. October 6 IS70,
at3 o’clock in the afternoon of laid da~, at the

........ hoJel of John B ChAmpion, inkseptr At Msy.’s
Landausi AtlAntic Couuty~ New Jersey, all tho
following described trAet or piece of land snd
premises situate iu ths Towhship of Egg Racker
Col;sty of AtlAntic, State of New Jersey, bound¯
ed and described as follows :
~B~dsd ~-thnSouthsut by lands of Eiehard
Doughty, on lands of Samuel
"d ff’"t h~ +ffor[h~e/f’Ii~
Keen’sAnd on the South by lands
Dvughty, eonnii~b¢~ut-d0 ~l’es, more or less

Scised AS tbs property of E. Doughty, Daft..
taken in exeeutio~ at the suit of Richard
Doughty, Pig., mad tu be add by
j - S.H. CAVIL , Sheriff.
-ulY 98~ 1870 . 5-9 "

ed, lilac +1 out or the Cireult Corn of Atlantic

"~N~O~AS GLAItSs
IIOUS~ .tllo 81tin PAINTEIt, PAPEK

IIANGEIt ~t~D OYtAINEIt,

t "~ 0rdeti or lottere Jolt with Mr. G. Valen-t.ue, IYhoolwrisht, Hammonton, will bo promptly
~tended to. 3tl-Sn 1~

..... ~’. T..- lzO~7Illd~ - +

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOIt AT
10S Pt.., ~trcet,

Prempt collections made in all part.~ of the 8tote

Dealors in _
OBNERAL IIARDWAEE ANDjWIIEEL-

Ba~$#,~ Boiler. Healers Geese, &c. ALl lettnrs
sent to my add’ross, or o~ders lets at my rosldeuoe
will b+ pr,nuptly Auswemd.

Ilammonton. New Jersey.

Yo.ng OrPhard ;

Houso and Barn’

crd’i, berry Land, .

IVOOllLA~%’D.
Pour miles from

Mullloa lliver. HI sell the whole
5"1lEAP t

Iraet. There could bo bought ou reason-

copies of the soma, which if you will kindlj,

consent to do, will save m9 much labour

plnco a c]as~ of/dddents

selves be benefited I:

sourer h
try of’their adoption¯

Witch I came to this cotlniry, lJeing

appos;’aucc, lffwa+’k long time before I

good for scything; soils of the same gen-

which I eamet_-:_A0"¢r_~fecP utonths had
run thdr cout~e, however..after. IAage.aiai

spring (wh;ch sets..in he+re ,,car
month of lqareh
log frosts of winter ~hich.-nm’:mever.’rery

in this eauott~, 1 fouffd-+-t{~ the
s’,il with all its sandy a’~1~eamae~., was’~ood

for: ~omcth;ug ;-thn~-i,w:fS~!i+t- ~sry readily

tISn nnd manuring; "lhat eve~thifi~had

vor:,’ rnpid gr~t¢th, far beyoundwhat I I~

fertile. - .... = : .~ "

Sly respond~ to a talc’amount of cuhivktion

and lertilizing.- It requltee’nHtdemnnure
often, but "not more in the aggregate than
would be required in a clayey, heas

g~od Crop.-" And: le+t it be

ways borne ia mind that less than one half

labour

and. ~es’tern d0u’ntfie~’ wbel e- i’ioh lan& in
large q ~ ut il:i¢ s; +ati~jl mgj~nl~_)n
be obtain++d ai’e preferable for such persons;
and, even. for cat.pe.tet~; atWa. ~ons;- &a. I

think there are ,thee ~arls oftb~ States
woad bo hkciy to got more per-

I think the time. is not tar distant, when
factories nod public works of vuiou~’kinds

tradesmen. And

of Philadelphia and’uther~ties where labor

.... The e|ass" el persons whom 1 consider

would be chiefly benefited by coming here,

bring eom’o monet with ti~em, from $2,000

to $4,.090 in hand; or ,t )’early ifieomeequnl

to purchasers. Both Hammontonand Water-

and ncarnes,
to one of the.principal cities in alto Stafcs

are destined
tled., Persons can find good society in both
the abovo places, and churches, Episcopal,
Mei.hodist, Presbyterian a’nd Baptist, are’

ropr~cnted at both places, +

+ ....... ? -
Min:atei" of tTte Epf+¢opaLC]tl+rcl~Ll+fam-

~ Erana_fl ur..Magaaina.] _

I:
GOING 9ACK AOAIN.

De~i,~cratcd by a railroad catering the vil-

uesd to catch miu’nows with" a pin-iaook--

new houses aod faces at tho statiun--not

lo the id~orest oi that¯ l’hi~ would beaut’, the old houses with their stee
urchaseu comfnrtat,b~: homo foi" ....................

theem, and k little industry,

"tact in treat growing a.d (art[dog on 
small seals would ensure for them cent(oct

very good lteah~J where they live and would

,sash io imlno~o-it.~-3~P~r+so~_wbo_~’umhl
regard their heallh rather than their wcahh.

4. l~et’s&~a Who would rather live quiet’
easy lives ~’;t’lJa cdmpetdficy~ radler’tl,un

toilmmo; huzardous lives with thc chaoecs

¯ .Fruit growing and fmuing
scale although requiriog constant atlcntien

them ; ~I am on the suntty side of the
and have kopt the bllnds down till now,

so me_thinz _te.]ls. me w el.re ncaring~hg vii-

the bllnd. There’s Ihe same .turn in the
.r+~ud,.I remember tha~, but bow~ntall the
,+Id elSareh looks with its open bclfryl
Can Ihat b,+" the same be}lry tdtere the

~wathm~+ cestcd, at~d where we used to try
a.d throw stones? It looks a~ thoueh one

ia the distacec, i~ the old house ;
looks muall. Aed there’s the hill we used

niag!nthemlmmer, time. go, ~ea.eashe~ hearr.:ie etrengl:hcnnd( boeamm the littlo~ ":

uouut~ ; and iu a few’ mamma in. ’ ’ : "
~

p, and the.el will’ I+IL. + . ;..~ ,_ ...’
rosi m there, ’~ bcea~ii~Tmethei’Ioved them,"

andibeeauso shb died foldi~ ’~" ......

tgon theflower~rosg wheramnmmais;" bntwhedtl~warmmm,; ,i

:-i :’ II." " " cemesand makes~+very.tfilo£grow-Sb.bO~d-~i-:-=
rng DOG, rUE s,+xrou, AS9 mr+ DffIVg. titally, the(’e wi/l:boshed0ws cut bylong, :.’.

Ihavojustso~Jo~e..__Thograss rank gram on mamma’s ,andthere. ::

sodding the new graves made iu e~bOing’time"

the waster’time. No one.went ~ * * * * ~ , * "~
o n_l~ t+h&~do she used to loj,_the#a_m¢_ I look out the western window’,,:/
9n9 ++he brougl!t upin the ears with her,’

eomlng down On tlao other t~ide, and huwr-+ : -:-~

laidd°0raboutth° :nightherr. bOfbie" the japonicas wet0. ing uuder tho great-Peligades yon¢ler, she
- ::.: ..... seems frelghted With ahudows, and’ to be

Trio Poor dog hadnever been up to the calling there only to remind mo how little

but when I
iron gate, and wont into the iuc osure, he; lit’c. ~ Yet I remember that" "douds"have :

!
came close in behind, and as I ~tood by the i a silver lifting ;’"; add :when’ the little voice

earth mound and raised my" hat, ho lay says*: Y’_P~Ba, see what a beautifulal~itl,’ i + :
." and knew ~ well. as..I did i tho ’shadow is liftcd, aud thc Silver linin£z

seems "i.:hi, head between his paws, l+erhaps dancing in..the mm-lixht, i ’ "’~ " ’ ’ ),
he thought of all thu kindness of hi. old ¯ The chiJdrch’t~ddghl:’nt~mma’ had oniy ’

terra--deem+
tees out as

all the gentle words that had been sp,&cu happy n.s-in the former time. T~y_~hyed

tO hini; ........ 7 -WqilF-t o~i~’~amo~t-~e~ told over t’h’ei--~ "
’i

"Soft hands shall no more. stroke you, same stories mamma taught them, and :
my faithlul Watch ; her geeflc voice will Beemed:t&w~it)t0r her:doming,:’hu~,’n0ff,’3 :
no more call you front the m;ei io the su sieco tbcy have been up to Floor I tim ro~
mar-timer as it .was wont todo.u’hen you bushes, they bo 0S-

stones with the ....
children threw you, Poor dog! you and.l black letlers on theni; "and the two Voices : ~

I kneel down. Watch cotues nearer to name,’and some day wewill gnandsea’her, ’ "
me~holookaupinmyface. Iknowwhat butshewtllnotcomchomeazac.,,
he wo~td say, it he could : "We, who are . So,.-the sloop~ glide ale@; the geese

left, will be faithful to oneacother--you leaves grow apace; the, Suds bu~into.

aud I, and the little children." blossoms, and all tt~b many v’Oicds of apribg "
. . . . . nrcsaying : "Tliesuthmer will come agaln." ¯

.
ae -o t ."t< down t P2 But not ng tin-- I -" " " I._" -pri-~g.~..not _

~fft~-de-r~- and fie tells m-o it-is I-mrdly time to ~mc-r-~ve only tltern may be ecru-

put the sodg ou yet. Hc is waiting for the fortiuthno~eningblossomsoftho’yeuth.
~rasst~rgrqw¯|ittloJmore;--He,wanrsgreeo~ timo-of..my..littlo.eh dren; ................ ~ ...............
sods tor young graves.+ The old mac +.ays * ’ * "* * *

~t~keb~ts°met hing ab°ut P u tiin+ d°wn t h++ t °u’l+’"
!i!ii’i~~~+~t,a+
t+ words +ecru lta++,t to.,

¯ i, a businem thing¯ All lily " ~ _
heart comes up in:my throat¯ "1 leave the ¯ ’ ry y-
aid man, and Watch and 1 go home to- fivo feet equara., I mt~t ha~’ea near- rail ’ ,:

gether. ’ The plat is large enough, a,+a ~/et/ aome. " ’"~lte houserbliads are all open ’again--
times wbt/der if’IciJuldevdt:’/~ar to’~ea ¯

they-~h~ig~ato-nylff-a~/’~cw-d~ysago~
/ittlng~vh~nugglingit~clfdown be~ide~he:= - " .......

butnogsy, pleasant voles wc[~iucs us on une the sextofi has’jus~ doheaOddi~to. .......
tbc door-sill, as it t+sed to do iu.torater time.
Inside tttore is ’t ~trangc smelt, asifthe clod!. " + * ’ *" ++i "painter had been there. Tbcreisalittle

Doyou know tbem is somet[ng very sad , ,._room at rite end of the bali, b’ut they keeo
in thn purcha~ of a buriat~l~j~_J’~ ,,

-the. duor_shut, because the--slrange-smell feW+-fer-fbm~koiqJ~qyin-g-the.little plat in
secms to come stronger whcn it is open." . the cemetery before the necessity comes. ,’ . i¯ " * But then, how dear abe place seems to yau . ~ .’I have conte up early front the city to- How willingly you payyour money_f~tl
day. Tim little children nredt+llghtdt~-b~. l’l~i~firm you clutcli ~,ot~-~l~e~l+-eu~]’~iea~i , .
cause there is a carriage end two white’ overate long frmn of wards to see:if tiny al’~ .,. ’.,.

herscs in front of tho ga~¯ They nregoing ! ’ontitted I What a coasciOuntcss of owner.. ,
up to ~o where mamma is, and +.o take the i amp one b~, ns he ope’uo the iron gale, ;,

, ,rosc-bu.shes. ¢¢o go’up togetber. Every ann goes in where tho mounds arel :The.
:’

thin~isdonoinsilenee; butwhenthorosea ownership of houses attd hnda/anothin# /
are all planted, a child’s faco looks up to iO it. Thcreis+u sacredness about ~ho plat ,
mine snd says: "Papa, I know whoso grave in t]+e¯cotnetery. ’ Those’ ’w!i6 "COme iflet
this is i it is mamma’s. Bubwhn,_0 grave ydu will t’e~pect it; no t+tranget--will taler. ......
is tbatwidti[(t~tail-iower0n’itover tl’tere?" metldlo ,with it. h t~ ),,uts-t "Sot~rs’ ’
l+tcll her that is some neo else’s grave, and ~ou have a.lamil~, IJerisl-l~lnoe, Theu--ai- - ’
ask h~lf;-,"Wbem is ~thntmh?" A lltl]e the coming of the s’uinmon,+l.wlen’you’ ’
wbih shelookson thonarth-ntound; ihbn; shall he down m )’our darkly-curtained t’
glane!ng up~A.nrdt points w!th her hand, xnom, ~,.ith thu great area.light shut ou~;’~-- ::¯
and says: "Mamma is in the ~ky, papa," whea-ifyou chaoee tallve i d,tb’~¢hY’ysu~ !

" ’ : " " der-ihe straw Shall bo ~eatter+d its fl~oIt~’ + ! : ’
The little girls and I gu nwsy together, at’ynu r dwn}liog, and the bum in the sider ’ "

a,~d they arc glad Io ~,,e Ihe hor.’,e,~ atttl car tall with a dreadful,sound upoh your! car ; .
rings agaiu ; amlwhile I ant filled with st)r- in tiara hour Ihe Jwightvialona of tbt~mi wbo " "
ruw, they, iu thuir t,u~ young girl-hood, haw germ ba|ero, will h#ing calmly to mind
see tD’inq to vottlo botwemt thent wltelber th0 jtllloekn attd wldto otonee in your!little !
the helios nro gray’horses or while, an,l Ittetosure, aud.yoash’all p~sawaywitb tbe
whether, if. they a~kmt naBs.he would take -ooumliuR.dhe~ht,.~ -U.Thm~.wtll.][
them a longer drive, down untler thn aqnn+ ,,
duct, and along tho atroarn,where tbe mill- mo n[neo
wheals aru all thu whilo making ~uoh a
Ideasaut ,miss. Su wqgo,d,two tbtgel and * : ’:’
sc’e the ~,tttu wheels goittlt;l~gud allot +’he dust (u dust." They hash lm,m td!i"g gf, ’. I

nnd [ eaw’last sununer, cud the ~lne grm, t t’ruahbd hol~eS, ot otre~{~ hoG’1 end+ hrbketa " "
tuasa of lbam snuggling itacll up clo~o by saued~, of tha u~le.~t,esa of, maid6& ¯ ’ ’

tho mill. r ’ atru~glo without a’n cbJ~t nnd "6~ ,~"

The little ebihlron aru clad to ,t,a the mo~t,the vo[eea+ h’ase per.uadod ate; bul’

wi,il,t fi,unt brt, sking UW~" a,,tl da.olng ! uul the voieea at ~/llttld chlldren’al~ in!,

duwll mdol,g the ripldcn; bnt I,, me, older’ my rar; ~he sound e~mes np’throcff~the ’ ~ .+

than Ih,’y, it I,rin~.. ,, n,etniog--it leaks ,,Ima window, They ure pla~.,Ingabbt/i~thif ~ " ’: .~
like the .~tmw.white :.]m)ttd tlu,y wralq~t’d gra~s, su flesh and gPeen after tim sh’owelp ’ ,:;

Couoty. will bs sold At pubis sale,
Thu~,Idmy, Oelob er 6;-1870,- -+

at 8 o’clock In the Aflernooo ,fsaid
hotel_of John 9. ChAm
Iam dlng In
following piece or tract of
Township of Weymou~, Atlantic County, New
Jersey. bounded as follows :

9eglnning At a stake b! ths aids of 0reit Egg
Ilarbor Rirer.-near~hAt it+-e+omm~sly called the
liana pines, thsn (let) south |4 west 2 chl to A
gum trso marked four slaae~ And twenty.four
notches clo~ by the feucep b’mk and upland,
thencn hy the samn-edurle, in all 205 chs to ¯
pine by he edge of the main swnmp/ marked
four biases And twelve not0bes for A comer.
theses (2) hy the edge of ths said swamp the
several eonrlel thereof nUll it intersects, with
Nicholas ltapel lin’e, theuce (|) aloug the said
ItApe’l line through the IwAmpt0 the River afore-
said, then (4) by Ihe same+~the several eourlns
thersol to th¯ place of beginning, contain|us one
hundred And Itfty Acres, more or Jess.
..Seined.aa tho proporty._of Edwin. S Taylor,
dell., taken In execution At the suit of John J
Cook~ st AI. Trading ¯e J J Cook & Co l’lffs.,
and to be sold by ¯ -

S II CAVILEER, Shorl8
ul y$0, 1870 . S-9

811EilIFIg’N tqA LIE.
By vlttue of a writ of £er! fActas, to mu dtre0f

od, Issued out of the court of common plmub will
be Ioid at public #ate, On

Nm(nrda]r. I~lelP|eniber 24. 11170,
At TWO .’d,,,S In the Aftornooo of sa|d day, st
the hotd of t~emuel D. Sparks, In Abseeon, At.
lactic county, New derloy+

let. All that lot or p~oce of Isnd situated in
EaS |laches townshtp, b.mt,ded end described iii
(ollows ; lteglnntng In thll middle of tbo road op.
p~lte the houss where ’£homsl Adams formerly
Ilvi~.’~tdJoinlug Ihe let s~t off t[+ the widow of
Iho slhl’fho~u A,iems, thence houlldhlg I. r
ILne tu Ellaabeth Hectic’, lies, then I. her II.e
to Orl~th Martln’e line, Ihon in her line to Even

u’, .. I,,,~essing aim, tho peculiar merit of acting AS n
,.werf,fl agent in relieving congestion or InfiA-

t*tt matiou o’f the 1 rer and all the vlscetAl orga~l
~’ " ~V/IAT ARE THEY.

. AudlMI’ROV~"DLANDS;
to April 30th, . . , 25,000 ia sufficient here to make it yield success-

. .: , . llsmmoatou,’N,6s Jersey. OFFICES, CONT/NENTAL BUILDL~0, fully. Ono horso will till as much land in

¯ r. ’It, ’Jk~l~~~ff, A~d~, Nosi 22 dk 20 NASSAU :St. COl.
this place, as could possibly be accomplish-
ed in a different kind of soil with’a pair

P 11 O T 00.:R -A’ P !1 E R , - CEDAR~W YORK. of horses.
0rsr pafikar’s,~Moo~/~. President, ’ The land iu South Jersey La principally

.... " ...... ...li.~mm ;I . TUS LAWEENCE,
,.......... ---" ~d~pted fo# fruit growing pm’pos~-, and in

~" ~.Tql~-~ i " M. 9. WYNKOOP.
4TTOP.N]~/&T hAW 4~JU~,TER Lll OIIAN ~P~’~-oikry,- AemAry, average good years more can be made from

........ ..~0RR .y;7~..&.u.L:.._..L+_.z... ; ~+ P- ROGERS. S. C, CIIANDLES. in. tho soil in growing fi’ait than in any other

~~a’d~i~,+law.Zar,~. " DIRrCTORS~"7 ................. ffa~Y’r"Y’e’(;fi’g’~ik’Mi"ilc~’P~itT°-i’f~ifiFng

" ~~~’ ~rma..E+-~otgate.ufT~’or + C0tgAte, Back .... lmrposes. -With a .nsid+rahlo’ degreo ~f

ChAnnce7 M. DePew, (late Secretary nf StAte.) eulturo aud fertllizihg it can’grow very good
G~ij~’~.-t~R~’il~l~g, t ’¯: President. wheat,-a first quality rye, good cgrn.gt.a~(,~l~llal~ff~t.q~agsllzzJn1~Y." ." 139 Broadway:

Bognrh efO. M. Bogart & Co. BAkers seasons, potatoes of all varieties¯ Agfor

~I.~ ~,~ ~ + ’.’, . mp and ][allenbeok¯ +---

0]p ~I,D" Rer,.tlenry C. Newark¯ New Jersey
I shonld think

. ~l.ll,.J~y+ .... blerehant, No. 45 LibertySL theworld over; tho natureofthesoilbeing
OF¥10E, 1/,4 SOU~tI: SIXTH . INCOblE lS0¢. such os to produce them dry and nutritious

Sae~ +A h-~dlll pr~miums ......... $1,828,759,20
¯ - - Inter~t } ....................... 79,702,40 even as flour itself. In rare instances 300

8~+01AI A0,~n~,a pat~ to nllmltt<irs ~olatlal to
Rentr. ............................ M,149,S9 bushels ,hays been produced to the acre;

vesal Prt, porqr. ...... -- . .... . ... Ace-t:ued’,’;Interest ............... 15,5,51,00 end from 150 to 20<) bushels can generally

0 ’l/~’"’~l’~~J~" II0~’ ’ -
" "~,el~,lS~,SI bcobtaincd.

WATCI1KSt~I~W,IgI~,sud SthVER WARIm
DISBUBSEMENTS.

Clover rcadity takcs:root¯’in:-thisT~oih

,3~4 North ~loeend 8tt~l, New land iu its first year’s tillage, by put-
PhilAdelphia. Pald dalai by death ring upon it from 20 tO 30 bushels ot lime

~ psr list .................. I 1 ~.1,250.o0 .........
Psld for dlvldu’a~, per aern, will grow good clover wltla r~or

Rturn~tl Premiums, any other grain. And this is the ~ray.lia
l’Ar¢h#.sed Pollel0s
And A~nulths,. .............. I~I,404,07 Which largo portions ot farms in tlds p]ae~

PArd forBtinrles,Tax: ......, ou-ght to- be-disposed-of; be~cauac in thn
es, Kc’;L Advertls-

.,
leg, Stgttoncry, ae, ....... 1~0,¢0~,e7 absence of sufficiency of other manures, the

P 1~ I~NT IN G, P,,d,¢ommhsi .... hnd b~ this method wouldgoon fertllko |14
¯ l~llo~t l’oos as,, .............. 10~,0s~,o~ self, Iu this moregcntallellmat~ve~ctable

1880,400d8 mattcrs ploughed dow~¢deeompo~ein far
AT less timo than in countS’ins f~ther’north.

1
ASSETT8 IU olar North BHtish Provinces green sod

CAsh In ~anks And In
Oom}Qy’s Omce ........... $1ea,710,88 must be pluughed down ths year bolero, in

RCDlibllosdl OfltO¢, U.Ll.d I~fas E,md ......... lls.t~0,00., ord0r that.tho ~rst crop may got tho.bene-
Bonds aid Mortgages ......... 2~S,009,gs fit of it b~It here decomposition is so quickLoans ,~e-

v’iiu~ of’
3,17;,055.00 that it is sufflcicnt to plough sod land, at

tho I.ima of snwing tko crop, aud the full

dll21~M[ON~l~Ol~la ’N. J. I, " ..... benefit derived therefrom il quite avnilable
_ C,aho,coo) ¯ .- : - for that crop, + +

8took, ................ 74,17s,41
Prom|urns, ltitherto s~tlore in this ~_gion .lave

~eml.~nnuat and " ~Vou thulr chief attentio~’iO’~e:o~tiva.
usrt rl ’ 8a7 o0s 21Q Y ........................ ~’eam thoWhw~ all kinds of Printing CAU bs done In th Real ~s~te In Naw Yotk,...294,7~0,00

tion of trult, but ahhough some

b~,~muusr at ihart aeries, The omca ia wsLl PNmtanis at Al~ucles, profits realiued in this way’are &rcater th~4t’
s*p#Aml wt~ Preu ,~oukl,otSerwioe by obttig~d t yet as a per-..... 5~0,0111,|5

[ntere,t and ~manont thhtg, takin~ onoyearwith anotltet
.Y~eutlttss+.,, ......... 4~,2~5,83

¯ ’ ’k is tltaught ’that hy layn g out.~ a~er

Tutti ......................... "’"". ....... IS,$00d02,8~ portion OI Genii lime iu grs~ end dover,

" (;O~)I~ I"~I’tIE~SES i ........ ~hiclt would enable the-farnter to keep

BEANCII O}’l,+ltq ’, f.r .q0UTI[I~.ItN NEW mor~ stock, ~ould In the long run re/m+-

JI~R.Yl’~’, No ’,17 M.AJtKI;T 8r.. trAJ~IDI~N. I~crnt¢ evcn better thou tha toothed first

.... llENitY W.’SCO’IPT;--- -- - elt<~k~a oLq’l~e h~l.ltltlultte~s-ol nut e’.httsto
Maneger and Att.rney. in ~qt)l!tll Jnm~y ts ecareely to be nxcelled

E. t2.8OO"/’, snywbern.’ llavlng nbumlmtce of clear,

Np~il~l All* lot. Allaallo d.J~. puPo water to d~nki-lnd-ll ptll’~ braet~g~lr
7a/8.1/. to breathe, and exttoln~ qf. ttB~l~t~0t

---~++ " tho lUe~cnry ill wlfiter"+0rfhrely’go~

dowit lit Itero+ aud nnl being hnth’r hcrtl ill
P~lllllllef thnn it is in tim tnonth t,f Aogo.I

LIL/~O~)JLJL. ~,~ "¢-~ 1"~()" ill uleru ,,,,rtl ....... ’uuntri ..... II tl ....... ’ir
’ Is[ t (’,’8 "et,nduPu h, rgely h) make thi~
plsce heulthy. Chalk and lever in thi~ t’elt

tral or htland part o! ~outh datsuy urn

Thr?o Ply Pelt Roofing
~n.~ly know.. }~l~idolado:t,ol. ltt~yki,.’,
nm ~,,,rcvly kuown i and if I,n,ughl helal

[ t, li~t bat It ~htot lime, 3]ltt,y t’a~es ,)1
Uslles | hell W~ter ),r.,,r (h,mjm|llll,n wllh
thlbeet~Val~r pruuf f¯hrh, In the be,t I.anlmr, p,’rmllln lar b~O)lO in CtllIPqlnll~[loa have bt!(’n
aud At II~e h, we.t ],rice t. th. eo.sum,r, cutvd here Ver)’ aggravuled nnd long-

Thure,h,, I,t, a fo~udsti.n of Tarred llPeltl |d,
a Isyer df w¯t,r- ,tool ,,oml..++itlon/0d. Another
la~er ot }’nit I tth, aa**thsr layer vfOumpo,ltton
~th, an.lher ui Fdt.

lahor that is required in newly opened up
countries to dear up land and fmtn on a

large ~eale. But [ must not forget here
that it may ~o happen in this place when

fruits turn out favorably, not too plenty

nor too.aearcu, whmh mediunmLconslder_is_
most likely to realize a good market prie~,
that mauy persons hayc made

.may,m/tkaJitflg_t’~’ t nq~. ,T!2+br_ear.emg_ny

thin~, to be hadin the inland parts of 8outh
Jersey which oonno0 fail remake this place
:Very congenial to the ways andhabits of a
large i~timber of persons. The climate
ntay be said to be almost temperate all the

year round.: Not only that the winlers arc

eumatanOesin connection with this region

which ensures d~ness of atmosphere, t.ors
genial’weather and sunshioo all the year
round,, than i~to be found in maoy otlmr

-countries. Tholand ~ing of a saedyoatu/e
’is vcry..absorbent, no that let it rain all
nlght or all day~ or even for d~ys an4 nights
~getber, wet and moisture soon dbaplmar.
Mud nnd tnuddy roacls’ure unku’ownin this

reg[oo, althoogh riley ottcn prevail on the
’~ulskirls of the State and along tim Delu-

ware, wldeh causes chilh sffd feuer to_pro-

Vail "at eertoltt season t,f the )’ear ia tltosa
localities. What a rich boon ia this of it-
Self tobe free from muddy roads sprigs attd
autumn wldeh urc ~’o preP’siena’in oilter

Snowstorms aro nevcr very ~evere or at
~ng duratidt~ ih theie parts, and tha weath-

er gt, ngrally ie ndt so cold in ~iuter, but
a]nto+it -e~’i~ry kind ot labor (.an be-curried
on ; not cxccptiog cveu tilli0g and plough-

ing the,oil. As a g,~ncral Ihing whatever
snow" fldh aCnlght hi ~ehed a~ by tile
warmth ot the Gun before ndd-day. Of
sunsliino wo have a groat deal here evon in

tire winlor u~. ot~t lad the r~’s of the sun
falling oh t~e’~oil"witlch" i. sandy, ~ooff
eaU.~e~+avory Ru.inl warmth to ari:e, llo~v

ngrceab]o muBt ell this bn to persons who
appr~ieiata mild weather in u’intcr. ]’or-

aons, to~h’.~tance [ondofgardoaing. Early

as tits v’d~ bebdoning of l~larelt~ they ms)’
mukd their hbt beds not with a view, as in’
many other l,laet, a, of tho’se+~il ):leg der.

mant for a mnnth nr more, but with a hope
a/’_ its Meant

growing rapidly, mid ganlctdng of nvery
dtmbdt~tiuu m)n filllnwe. And then per-
seus hare a ]oog oummnr ol opou Wealhttr

befort~ Iltent (which ehbough pretly hot et

~i~li’PI ia Itot nlarn ,u than iu t0 bu fuu,d in
"l~,’h~ ndrthcra lalitudua in the nlenth of

AugQ~,l.) ~ ’l’ld~ enabh~s~gar,lcuernat ,rely

h, i.i, dh~ ,~ig’¢ro~,! I bt~tI lwc’ ii ’deshnhh;.
Aud tltml ul all i~l.t,e~ hi tht+ world Ihis

iP~ Ih~ qaioteat a.d ;Ino,’,l I~eaet’able. AI

d,,.t!h pcrsmts here, ,llff, r c,msiderahly
I,,,th|a rolls[nat nnd polilie~, d’~t theru i,~

Ihis pate thing peettliar, tltat one man

lar 9,eognizc.~ the civil right~ uf another,
Ihnt each may ,luiutly.it nndcr |tla ownvlne

stsndlnl.eS~., of uthlnu hayfi h,,enlho~
oughly eared. Suff,,ring ~ front I’lhenl0 a tlmt

hAY0 I,t’ou sroat~ a’hvi,,t~. Cbratdut]il-
t.,psta has I~elt cured t itufia aIlno~,l without
i,amt*r. Fur yeara hol@trl 1 qa~s,t t,t t.bh
,.c, nutty I .uffered oma~ldaraM+ ~ltoln ~dl~l~

P,,p.,a I ha,I al,,, weak luog~, tvhieh eaaa
el law It, ,’ ~ugh ahll,’~: it,v,,-al,lly during The h)calith:~ ++~t.’Jruh g. wl,h,L I

Ihu wintt’r m.uths; but ~l,}w I t’a¢~ ~.ttt, ly ~d.h ulela Itarli©ularly Io cm,

AIId t,Slldhll)’ MaUl that I htt++ti I t,¢n euladu., IIl~ltlllFOnlt,la awl Watert,,rd+ ’l’he:o

It, V, lll utllon htahou~ d tltl’~tlt a tgtt, utat t ~ a ,ovl,,th. Th,’tn, I, , e , g "- " , - ’ ’ ’ ,,

iu my hcAhh ha~ ~’ st, meilxa 1~,’~ ~ lan~ ,~tlanti~ ttailroad, ~\’atelt,,it[, u vii
at lull I~1 ,~nt+...h 41. i I it] tat ~ tn|la~P,Itahl t~ I u ,~et,mldislled by t .&it" ~ y ’ [~1 + .... :, ’ ", " =’ .... .

)ure alBI braces oir, I,y uP+hrs," flt,t.ly the ]m~tttt! tlolll I’ffib+ddplli,t -ha. l,ek) a,’,,.
diflqerunt It u it. i,, thrh’ ,,,.~,on i I,y Vt’iOIA- ] t~f chral, nnd g,,,,,I Ion,I i. tl., x icio,t v whi,’b

cn lcl~tlru lt:~Ll aq Itltaela ~W It al Io,lVtl.ladi~t, auduthcr llyg" " ¯ "s. ¯ ],’ I~ 1’ " ; : .’ 1’ ",’." .,
,r~

1 It,r I 1 tl rta ~n:dl t,¢ms, lint ,t m t,. , V-c~iro I.y hoa.th ban been r,’~ ,’, ¯c ̄/ ,, ,, ’ -, ,, ,+ , i
inlgret~lultheu Loth,~laudO ~ t~b.,lltintt |t,,l |arms, a, w,dl o, ~ihl la,,d t,l ~+¢ ,

I I.lUlileot mcu by pu~chtatug ch~l, ]

the winter-time, always
warned to be careful: [ wonder how a-" ;2ei?¢::~d e g°g::~e ~ ~u~thh~l’ ~ti:’

o +.
tie souuds, and I am whirled by nll the old
familiar vlaces, and go on dreaming of the

-boyhood’.+ days pa+sad away forever~--
Wc have crossed amoP¢ bxidgc

river, and that river divides.my childhood

.Phere nee ehureb_spirca in_the distance.
and 1. shade mY eyes from the glistening

steeples. Wo i~re 15assingalong roads lined
with ehns; twenty minutes only~ sieee I
]ctt my boyhood’s home, nud now slandieg

on the very pavements where in the fortn-

I musi stopqtercawhile; there is sou
thing snared there. As I go up the ~trcet

u home feeling come§ over me. I sc,_,m to

know every Otto I laces, and yet know

one; they ure all strange face.s, nod yet ate
the type of the former time. I think I
know whure they are goiog~dowo to the

office_.voet!er lor’Aettcrs. I. drawh ty t~at
closer or’or my e)es; there is a struggle
coming soon. I pass nn oltoy-way lending
tree tim street, and look up to an old la-

mtlisr window, but some one has put up a
tall budding in ttto rear, and’the window is
shutout, l am not sorry for it, Thoslrug-
giG is put off s littla time, and the great

lifted for n montmtt, bnt ot, ly to
thicker and darker as 1 turtmd tlm

corner; attd tits old greeni with its 91turclfos
and ii. irees,’ buFs[s’ On Ins. I must stop

Iterc--herc iu froet ol tho Itou~ which 1
could nat ~cc Irom the alley-way, l wish
it was night+ that I might go up atld koeal

on those step,’,, and be left there a little
whilu alone. It was jest thor~, between
thosd t~o_wjpdoW0, altar ~r9 .~t(ood, t+he
beautiful iu her itmo~,mea, and I argos in

my utanhood.. J~vett t
mnt~pt (;ott taking one etep forward, jolt,-
ins our hantl+~ and t+ayiog: "’l’ho~o wltom
GoD has j.ined together, lot no than pul

aasuud~r." I remember the bcautihd ro~.es

in her head-drew, but vi.ious emno to
nf ~tjff, cold japonic~ laid round her I,alo
faen ip the ~int,’r time .......

41 ,! ¯
to my ohl boarding-pinG,, I pttt

"but how eau 1, while the satno
ehap@l-bsll yonder i.~ rleg[ng hurried y, cud
Ihtl I~IIIIO It udcnlsru:dlinlt acrosa tha gre¢lt.

I anl ~ost io t]mught wht, n s.um Gee leutdlc~
me on the atnt. ’+l)o you wi~h dinner
sir?"~ 1 aught 1o knnw tltat voles, but net

that gtny haS’, 1 tell him I will wait h,r
Lea. lie turns at, ga, but [ call hiot back,
lie r,,c,~gulzcP+ ntul bo lalks nl ehl liFu*,.

I[0 i~ the t.ao who uM’d to Inake tits firc,,,
iu tht Intu~o. but ho hos a henri, lie a~ks
.bout my with, und [ tell hint liSt,u| the

jot silica.% and the ohl lann gooa away ~+or-
rowbll bt%’¯tu.%t’ ha eau give Iio cent(oct, 

retBehlbcr biut aRcrward~ aa tho otto fih’ud

It,,r in: ond ti~n linh’tlakestl,,ati.gduwn t,t yt~tertlay.’ One of thorn runsieti~ thti,: ,
],,uk itko tba whiFi, japonieoa I have tohl house |oraomething Iorgotlen. [atop ;el ! ’,
you almul, tell her ~ho i.+n I,elmtifutnngel’; ’end gl~l ’ :’ ’

I*o

¯ ,run" kwij~ ~w~th ....
iay+kls’; full ++f Itappii+-e~.~:: :: .’7i

:,,viol Ino nOW. ’Phi,ugh | Phen 1he vtut’e UtlltlcS Its nglltn at thl+ wil~.=d: :-~
and I]g Iteo, nonu haviog Ihe lt,~w~r to nntke

him ~li~id. Althou+llt J’qtv por~uu~ ht thi~
l’,’gi~h now h, ue’o their fnrnta or even their

Ka~d+~lla,’ It l~ a la:u ut~u[rent’tl tlmt I’tait
,,r nt~’thhtg" o1~o i~ carrh.l away, l coahl
ith’nlilyht lh:ll~yin~tanet’P+l,eal~ rind Iwat’he’~ +q,riug-tialo has bt,t.rl, and IIInvunlmer, nnd
t,n Ilrt, nuluug Ihe +¢ety i,alh’a’ny, .u,hdhtw ha,’+, lu me all iaouhl, drvaly wintoP.tima;
t’tl [,tetUlle u) tztattlril~’, [bcu Io h<’~:lhly all,t ~:t the ~l,riug.tium ul ualUro i~lont~t~
~alhCr,at] hylht:[rown~r. I,ul-t, ," ,,. uw That bud’+ art,

all ~l~t~llt.lJ ~m Iht, tare,+ o1| tvhi~’h we two
I~;i.k~l tl., I’[ult ht~t ~otun~er, I hast, tak

t13o eltew tltf lilt: rt):~’~ h| Isunt ul the

h,,u.,e i+ll,, ,.aw tl.,l~ curt’red iu the tal[-
I,tl,t o+snd th,mglt tbo san|t! fi,,~,~tr~ ilttt~

hl,,. ’, th,~ro ItS llvlsh nnd I,+.,ullful, )st
oth¢¢ haad~ bhall tr.,| thtm. The satut,
s+.,.,I ~he ~:,,th,+ml .,11 .... 1~ i lai,Fud, I,ut

oh,, ~?,ll u.t Aru lht’h [,It,,n,,i,~. x.’,.t, .h+~
A’,,,UI.I 1 .’...WW for th,, luttlt,, / fi),,’ ,Is,-,|
wtth tl’~wet~ i:l hrr band. ~-,d ]t,t’kll’l: t’tl
tLt llow,w ,’rw. hut.~ upou h~r lv~t.bo~d--

lutt I. ta,~ in the ,’it)’ where ahuetimu [ m,,, it not. yot It g,,.lle hand is lald upon dow. atn| l hear it ~+Aying: "Sitar ~- -
Is. I .,, , .... --........ +, +. +.. +,..._.._,o+.ii !i::!(: :

" :, " a- P " rue: ’ ~lm whom thuu Iocest Is oven now
, ......

i I
. " ’UI’i .[ tttt~ hurrJ l A]o,t+l SgA,a ;n tla,ttrAiu attd walking cinch by Ihst rivvr whleh fi,)ws by, t

1 levi that I uta at,me hi thu woHd Thu the tl,rone ol thiD," ’ " Iowsrd UtV tw~ litt]O girls.

Arni [ ft’elcahoerand better for what ’ho’ k A : i
’~ w.t.~

w~ie~, Its. tohl Inc ; hut Iho memt)D" o[ lhe TIt~ir Is ct|m kn~! st|ll. ’rhe.~I "

pruyer l ,,neo tdler,,d eOllle~t I,a:k to me, eOllle~ p]aylully |n Bp~n thetmflmt.. ]~iW~

and | tel,e.tt it t,vt’r, i,,g ~ngs ate lung I,y the volee~ ,Jr Hrdl. :’

The litt],,,’hil,hee ,’,.tw atxa)" ftuut th, The ~un gOes away nver the I~llmde~’likll, ’ ~ "

t’attl.lge-wIt,dott and tit tl,,~,l I,~’ inn, attd [ thn be~el~ of evun|ag hriul~ thl~lllr’tblf i + + ~, r

I’+i th’ In what l t,nt~ ~ketl Ior ms:area, wh~d@w t.h0 am~t mneU ot the al~idMI-
h.,g ago, I,el,,ro 1hay vmc b~ro. Imm~ "The tw~littlt ghdl, Ilud !11’11~ "" .s

o~me in together, aa11 |, Itt, t~rl hltlll~ ....
I.tla% .~au liahl t0 blight tu the s+ul of my y~th. doubb Iovt,, ~t. dnwu h¯llnln +,1111: : ".~.nut .had,q. atu I)lus ht the fly
A,.I m /,.,- h+.lh+ .11 t I Weell tt II trmth tail thgm ut tho uthar ¯ud :..++

rl’hm ..n.nahL w,ll fads. hilt tbe Illll~lmwll will WlyS buu|mcI-IJUlO al~[ SUe ;z.
.toy, tWlll~l t dAkens r~qnd Ul . ,

Pq~1’ll,,t ’~hak,mtVttumtt~ltosmawarth¯i~saye
hlthhe¯da rt~tta Oa

ot A’t ~h,, m.,! uk. i,,r the sake of Tnt ~us pdnMI ’tWly iltO d
~ ,,t, l~.,t , I ..... u.;. O tl, ,,I Sly I dil~ IJ~lI hithlul dt~ll,

to t..t~.lt th¯t [,, m¯,+y ’l’hvta wdtltlatm " . ~.-+

1

, )!
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~ I;Ig mmontonj tcat sue wul give .... d
. ......... ~ _ coat,toN PLI~g.

lassanfi i " .......
FOJE~ 8.t~-Z-- __ ~ -__.-r=~_._

.~-- - __ -
= : ;~=~= ~-- ~ n.prenenauax,attu. ’Xermfireemon- ot Ne,ll Jern¢
.... A~lsullt.le ~ N.J. Tavern ueensefi were. - "

To Louisa Sin.van and Amandus K~ysc~’. - ’ ’~GfifidyofTuekahoe. andOhas. S.C]arkof thehouraolOand4
Befit ofreferon0os F&R]IIlIORilE, lyvrtud.fa0ordcrr, fthoCourtuf~ban0ery.L1870. Hgmilton givet. - ........ .Q -Ib-’~eilll~ll, PilIis- 6 of .Now Jer,cy made o,, the duy ofth0 tluinberi~’~0alloway tp¯ ~ ~" " " " "’" in- em,~e-xillvteln WIllhlni-Brlll Ill can~plnln*~.-~

i .A " ’ -.

i

- - . ~ Whereas. Moses D. DePuy~- Cc.lleetol’--of-thn DOI[~’BL]g-O.VEN ¯
~,~b,~TON, ~ ..... f Irammooloo, he,dog ,ein,.ed lo th ....::’- gunymde" Cook Of 1870,Town Couool[ihe-lollewisg list ot delinquent

.;..t

L/

~or~l ~dUert|~¢ll1¢lit£,.
e

8. Sony’s, u lot of nice Southern pine
inch thick. Price from $28 to $40 per

Sn3.fi _
8mith’s Landing, Aug. 16,,I870. - ....

FRAMES.
. R¯ D. WmTxonn, 3isle Rood~Xront of.Cesta.
tery,:Avenue, would inform the citizens of Ham-

~ti,aza~tou..,.i

P, $. TIL TONi
," " :~ : " ~ .’T-:?V., _’: ~-_-

P~M~ERJ2~

Ca M.r:n

]lepublt0m

Atllmtle Cmm~ ~ m~t at .......

at I o’¢loak nnmtul~ eimdldetes for
ud otter officers,

.... : .... Ohalrmtn last Couientlon¯
: An~ I0, xsn;

DIRIgCTOilY.
= i;, I1AMIfaNvox.

pe.~t~tede~.mRw. S. W. Pratt. Services at
_ . 1Ota.l~s~md~ r.~. SnndayS0hool from 12

t*t.
]/a~t~b--Rev. Gee¯ Kempton. D.D. Serviced ̄

fr0]r^. 116 lind 7t IL I~, Sunday S©hool from 12 to 1
M~ild~e--Rrr, W. t;. MeCowan. Services et

10t ~t. t~ and 7~ z’. X. ~unday School from 12

........................ "8-ervl~ei ifi

School lmmedludoly after asrvloe.
.... Uni~reallet--Msehtnlo’a Hell Servloee at 10~

It. II. "i:.laiiday’S~hool from 12 to I. "
" at Meehan|e’s

Hill, leery 6und~
oenm at I, ~. ~. Lecture et 7~ P¯ If¯

.Prcgre;8~cs ~irlt.al(*. have lectures
every Sandey. at 10] o’clock A. M.~ at "Unlen
HilL Children’s Frogr~sive Lyceum imme-
dlstol~ sflerlectui’e. All are invttod to etimd¯

--- socnlYlaa.
Huumontou r~odge, .No 1, O. ~¯ eb D. ~. meets

; every Flidey evening, in’the upp~ room oflhe
" Methodist ohur~h, Belie

.dr/a.tlo D;~. ~o. lS-& of 2’. meets-every
"We-du0sdey cv~l~K~feohanics’ Hell, Rzilr6ad
avenue.

soaua’a roluY.

eet aside. Petition qi road in Hamilton tp,

-- Obadiah’.tked,~t.al, ppplL vs.’ Rt0hard
Doug~y~ appellee ; appeal fr0rn ¯14’. H;

fOr appellee, Judgement
ai~med..

tt,~n:
case : J 3I Scot,l, for plt’f and D J Pan-
coast, for dcfendfiut. Verdi,afar plt’ffor
$124.93.,

JfihnM Moore, vs. Charles B Stoekwell,
ha ease : D J Pancoa~h for plt’f, and J 51
S¢ovel and AHugg, for deft. Verdiottor
plt’f Car $983;38.

Erhard Beck and wile. vs. Stephen Col-
well, et.al, in trespass. P L Voorhees and

,~ and-A. Browning

diet for plt’f for $550. _

, ’John ]~clton and wile, vfi. Philip Steig-

auff. In debt fur eac~ Abbott for
:offmau for deft,

fiuite&
oi’~t AND ~t~ga.

"State vs¯ Mr A Taylor: indicted for

COSt&
State vs. Jones If Collins : indicted for

fieUing liquor aa Suuday: pledd guilty.

Slate re. James L Mathews: indicted
for assault hind b~ihery "" plead - not-guilty.

guilty. Fined $10 and costs¯

-.-indicted- for oe
Wednesday nigt/t. ~ault and battery: plead guilty. Fined

Pr~byterla~¯--Bev. C.T. McMulliu¯ Services $I.00 and costs.
at i,i P¯ M. State va Win l~lehler: indicted -f,r as-

- sanlt and battery : plead guilty. Fined
For Camgres,:

30"tIN W. HAZLETON. State vs. Isaish Horton: indicted for
malicious mischief. Indictment quashed.

--Apples promise to be very. cheap this d eests.¯
State ~s. Rich̄  O’Bryan: indicted f~r

fall.
la’reeny : plead not guilty. Tried : verdict

--Capt. Robin~ou, of Egg Harbor Town- not guilty. Hugg far State, Abbott for
ship, is in trouble, deft.

adverti.,ement thh week. Readit. stealing timber: plead not guilty. Trted~
Verdict, gudt~. Ficcd $1.00 and costs.

--Packer is ready for’the fall and winter

this issue and then give him a call. ORI’LIANS’ COURT.
Letters of guardianshio were granted to

--The time for eommeneingmorniegser-the following persons: John C. Abbott,
ice in the Methodist Church at Absecon, guar. of Anna Pcnnington; Annie M.

has been changed to hall:pas teh. I~wlor. of Annio T. Lawlor ; Elias

~Tho-Eontinontal-[i
is safe. L.H. Ashley, of Port
is the agent for Atlantic.

..... =~:A.bs~fi" does not"s~ein’t o"do umeh "in

the~hip.bnilding l~e. There used to -be
two and sometimes three on the stock.~.

- --Gerry V.aleatinn does all kinds of

"~he-elwri~htin~d~b in~6i~, ic a~ditioff to
his busin~’ss as undertaker. Give him a

¯ --Frembes & Wright are first--dass’drug-
gists, and as a matter of COurse,

- dasS drugfi;-’ Persons along the shore should-
" remember this. " ,

--i~Irs¯ Tremper has just received a new
lot of hll millinery "fixings," with which

which slte will din-
paso to her friends at loss than city prices.
New goods every few days throughout the
season¯

--We aeknowledgatho receipt 0t another
mammoth hen’a egg. This comes from blr.
Win. Baker. It weighs hut a trifle le.~s
than four oUnces, requiring but a breath
to turn the soales. It me,,~ares 81x6 in.

¯ The "ehs~pian," measured 8x6|, and
wcighed 3t outtees. Who comes next ?

--Good food and plenty of it, produces tim
same effect uEon a.person who bus been
-,~’t-hrve’d; "tim’t i]l’o"i;o’ru~ia’n "Syru’ll:’k’u’]ron
Tonlo, does upon the weak and debilitated :
it makes them strong and vigorous, chang-
ing weakuc~ and suffarlng into strength and

_ . health. .....

-~Tlio& Westherbdo thin Week gfither-
ed from his orchard n lotof the largeet and
finest looking pears wo have ever ~cn,
They looked ~ if Ilammfinton could raino
¯ omethieg in the fruit line. Mr. Wcath-
erbee has been among the most su~cet~-
ful of oar fruit Irowers, and if the peam
wore a lair utmpln of him productions, he
evldectl$ ucder~innds hta buaine~.

--A uew ve~el built by llenrY S. Steel-

man, E~q., [owned by himself., lift.’ Win.
Moore~of Mayas Landing, and Keleey &
Co., win ]annebed at Estelville, week be-
tore last. She is of 175 tuns burthen, will
be engaged ht the coasting hasinesa between
Virginia find Now York, and will bo eap-
talnod by Mr. llierritt Steehnao.

,-The inlet of the Groat Egg llarbor
¯ .. ltlrer buimproved very mush during tho

p~t few years and is now the beat aloog
the oout of New Jetloy, there boingseven-
teen auda hal/foot of water on the bar at
high water. A shifting ol Ihe buoys to
mark the deepest courno of tire phannul
fihould be properly attended to hot’ore the
winter wt~ in.

--The E)wood ,team mill ha, been ruc-
niog on liatiberry barrels for central weeks.
They turn out 200 to ~OO per wet’k, wbinh
~ll foi’~0 ~uts eacL. A ~l~fit,tr part or
them made, up to the preaent thne, hive
been djlwo~d 9flu the oouaty. The lum-
ber tu~d b white wood. wo behove, which
is bou~lltla the raft, and flt~tetl duwn
to C~ds--

--P~lm~ mn have ~ piano on tl~ 0
o’olock ~ln hi the rummier aml m~ke Con.
~,l.Ataofar,Nnw York. Themoro-
lng Imhl.llndivm ll~ Atee at CAP’- mad tim
Atoo escmmmnd~n hives at ~.40; eea-
~C0thai! Ill Whlting’s Junction with the
it-plmik WJ~oh Im~vel Phtladdphia at 7

o’alo~ti~’NaW ~urk vii. Lo~ llrffineh.
Tim N~at~depolia u Pier ",.8, foot oi

Mtm’~t,, ~lhavaaot b~c able ioxrt
thg 114qiJ01 it~lug and fitilrling. 8hfill

it al lliik tl i~.-II~.

dy, of Solomon S¯ Gaudy.
Ruin to eht granted In Alo~

:Y..~ outh nrlazad.dae2d.
The following orders to sell land we:

granted : to Jeretv iah Steelman, admr. of
John I¯ Bailey, dec’d; Charles Speeltt,
cxr. oI_Hgn~ Fn_ut_eek,_dee d

. The Commissioners report on the fob
lowing estates were oonfirmedand recorded :

pton~8~sh
est. ; Mary B. Risley’s dower; Margaret

A._Gandy’s dower ;_g~illiam Boice:a_est.__
The following fi.al accounts were passed

cheaper aud better than ever. He has fit-
ted up his fialo0n to good style findjfil n0w_
ready to aec6m--odatu the ,pubii~-, ,Hifi new

phologrfipl~s life very

--We have be6n-shown the
Episcopal churoh to be erected iu this town¯

church,-28x50 ft. ; ohancal. 13x16 ; vc atty.
llxll ; porch, 10x6; height to heighest
point of| roof, 34 ft. It will seat comer,-
ably 200 peahens. "The roof will he sur-
mounted by a small be|Ivy, capped with a
cross. -It will present a neat appearance
aud add much to tho looks of tho place.
It will 13o located on 12th street, opposite
the rosideoce oflL J. Byrnes, Esq. The

H. W. LORING. tat anti ~ "’
Ye[rvlew Ave.~ Heroine.ten. requested lo appear and idcatl, answer or demurI ; ~= ::

................. -~-~--~-’:’~- --~ .=- ........... to the hltl’-of said complain ,t-an ’orln~fnre the-=-~ -..8~-1~,
-OiglLZff-I~e~()z3.d OlD~azlng oI FoX’~Ij~-zs I)x.O~/]L~abx-l~ eighth day of Oot,,I,~r next or tha anid hill will

be tehvu as conie~scd agaioat you. .’ smhreees meny howled seuoneble goodl not yet czhibtted by any othcr house. Tbo ~aid bill ls filed to fore01ono ¯ morigago
Thls Is to certify that Ann M. Cbac~ ’][’hi VERY LOW" PRIOE8 we hove hotu a~klng for aur earlier aml present ’offerings (much An, andes ~er ned wife ta Willtum b

dnted Fob;on.the 201h ef St Although oor Importetiont ha¢o_boon ou a munhlarger soalo than ever bofore.
[2tb. [~. A / | you~Lot iskqln0’e~person ars Sad ear ltoek r~pldly diminishing before the eetlve demend thus early made .pen It.

my uccouut, mado defolldants
.jOHN..CHAMPIOlq’r-~ ~ G ~man-a nd-B ritieh- fabrier;-we-would-m ontlon~

- "English Creek. N.,7.. SepL20..1870. :-:- _.2 unmnmlly beentlfal ityss of - -~- ............
- - ~s8-1i .... 8n4.eTONER POPLINS Dated, AugusL 81 REMRD" r~r "~ana~li.0nk"run xs.¯,~t,na.u, or ,a. RICH 0LOTII PLAIDS,

S E C U R I T Y B A N K SATI FOIL S lTS,
SILK, WOOL, AND COLORED POPLINS,

OF THE In ell the new shades, and full lines of ......
CITY OF NEW YORK

Hn,t.~ p,~d. doolded ........it h.. h.n LOW AND MEDIUM-PRIOED DRESS GOODS,
unanimously resolved by the Boe~rd of Directors .~ldep~d to the wonts of the mona critical as well as ths m,,st o~.ounmlcal.

B L.A_ C I~ ~I LK ~.building eommittec will push it torw~lrd DOUBLE THE CAPITAL STOCK, UlmU hinL it i~ on thi~ ~ixtb diiy of August, in
and hopo to havoit onelo~od-beforo-¢old (in ¯noordeuee with provlMons of the Cherter,) _ In our edvortisema~.A1L.B./,A~K ~lLKSsnme time since, wc gave a Iinl of very lew prlcee thc )’ear ono thuu~and elgi, t hnndre,l and ~oventy

tn order’to meet’the lncreuinK-huHnose of etwht~hprlceweehilleen0nnn ter, notwitllstandi~ Alexander 11 Fhnt , eol~citor of
-wen~ .err--I~-wilt-bo--built---of-,stone

Atlllrille Lit
llctwecn Henry ~Verdllln, comld’h and Gottsdialk
WIoscnthal and wil~l, and Hugo Sebauer, deft’s-
On ’hill/le., Order for lmblication _-:-It. apptar-
Ing to tho eourt thnt the com]duilinet has filod
liJ~ bill ht tho ahovo cau~v ,llld l,roce~s ofsnb-
p~na having becn i~ned and rctnrned according
to law. and it I/eing n,’ldn to appenr l,y affidavit
Ihat t[,Ig6 Sehuacr re~ides aul of tile ~tale of "’
New Jereey end that l,r.t ess e~uld not he Nerved

~=r-The new dwellingof Mr. Rich, at EI-

conveni<mt houses iu thc county. Mr. Rich
h~ made the cove,feces of his housn
atudy,’ and the’ result, we think, will sat-
isfy°tho most critieab Thero ere baths,

rooms and wardrobes, ’cozy bew windows,
ate. The kitchen is a model of convenience
and will delight tho soul of his good wife.

County.’- Willi a httle ingenuity in
i.g a dwolling-eao be made convenient
attraetivc, with little moro expefise than it

square it off. This is tho way many of the
dwellings aro eonstrneted in this eonutty.

--Our overseer of highways winhes us to
call attention to the condition ot Ihestreets

frequently, acd ss our rcmarks have gener-
aily been followed by a move for the better
-in~om n~lir eet ion,~e=arzq

,of October,
at the Bznking-llon~er- .
¯ ~o. 31o ~ROA~I)W.~.y.

of New St,ok Is ilmedy
Bank desiring to obtelo

the chores at per, should makl application
eucc. Payments of 10 per cent or
subscribed may be mode on, the 10tb
~Tovember end December relpe~tIvely,

- And MI the latest et~ylcs oF

....... -- ( o ep ear, plead- tiu ,lilt or nnswcr tn tt ~ corn-We here eluee iddl!d to eur st0ek plainauls bill un’~>r boforc Iho 7¢.tfi d.5 .,f Octo.
CHENEY BRed’ AMERICAN BLACK GROS GRALN AT $1.90. ~,, ,lest, ur th.t In delault.thereof i~uch decree

Some Goode its ere offered by cur Competitor, as very cheap nt $2. - " nil1 bd made liSI, ili~l you a8 Iho juuge .hail liliuk
--= s . 1~ : I!~ U I T S. this order llhalt within :wei~ty days hcrcafter bo

We have greatly enlarged our SIIA IVL DEPARTJIENT, nod added thereto served lersonally olr the ~aid llugu Sebauer l,y a
delivcry ~f li e.py tller,’nl l,I I, ili b or bt. l,ubtlsh. ̄RgADY-bIADE SUITS AND WATER-PROOF CLOAK&
ed withiu tho ,aid t,,ur ly ,hys tn th~ Suuth Jer-

We offer nn Immenso. assortmdnt of sey Republican, a neW~l,apcr l, rintcd nt llam-
BROCHg SHAWLS~ SINGLS A DOUBLE. BLANKET SIIAWL$, SINGLEA DOUBLE¯mouton in Atlnntic ( ounly, il: tbis ~tato and

contained therein for six w~eks ~u¢cessircly, at

wiTi~ ~. PA~D-UF cArreL el,
$500,000,

t̄o.the limit of- .........
~I)N]E ItlrlLLION.

¯ The President and Dlreetore have eonfi4enel
In-offering to the public tbeTeellltlerof-thelrln,
etltutions.

Stut¢ and Netlenel Eenke, Pflvell -:~’TI=M-&:BROTHER’S
)mpanles, Railroa.d, Mannfasturlng, lind other ==

orations, Executore of Estates, Trusil~s,
in 0fiicere~ end all who have trast money or , ’ : "

"°’ ’"’°’-"" °’"°" "’"" "" Oi/IIP DRY GOODS STORE,in New York or elsewhere, ale Invltsd te
ope¯ ace"naVe wlth the

FANCY SH~tWL S.
Oar Eults and Cloaks wig bs made up in our own building, nuder our personal supsrvlslon.

S=T-R-A-W-B-R-I-D-6-E--&- C -L- OT~T_~-R~--

PI:II]E,A.DELPI-XIA.
3a5;30 :

et seven per cent. per annum.
of Statess Mulliclpalit cs~

~tod.
Are receiving Dry-Gonde~lally~r.m-the-New-Yerlr~rtrd-

~ffer ~ta~teh extremely low prices as-to indues the public lo purchase. - ..........
We ha~- .( .-

CALICOESI! CA L IC:nCell..... r ......... "l ’.vi.-O...for the million, f~om 7cts upwlrd ..........

Muslins by the Piece at I~holesale’_Prlees.
The largest clean,flay and a~sortment of flannels of any ret di store in Ibo.elly;

k’urn, erll# S28 Arch A’t., PAll’a. "---l’~O(i’~i"iltrda ~,v at6rprool~ tlII lllhllt~dioi!t I~il~ prleos.

A eomptste assortment of sll the aew Fall Bleakets from the lowest to the belt grades.
Shaped of our celebrated "Champlen " Marlallles Spreads without number¯

our o~n make or "Keystone"Skirt~. (second P~’°~*’~b~"etm"mn~bl~14er’gm’h**’4’~-l~Pm*~[~r’"
qunlity,) aud full lines of Eastera ml~o ~*SklrD, A large sasnrtmcnt of Clotlls and Cashneert fr~r nleu nnd boya waro.
¯ or ,ale, IL’hole.ale and lletoil, etpre~e~ juit el. We receive daily the lalest s’yi,,s of Dress needs.
deled below thole of, auy former alason. Our
Champion Skirts more than emltein their reputli. BLAIL’]K 81LKS I I lllLA(qI~ SIl, ltl[llii I 
tion for superiority over all others, snd sis now In thls erticle we cannot be underl,,Id.sold at eueh prices as will meet the viewe of ill, A full line of Ii’onse Fur~ isldug Goods.
nnd......... ied i .... ry.spee,, OO~VEE ONE, CQ~’.ITE ALL,

Egg Harbor sod Bellevue avenues used to No. 319 Broadway, N. Y, Sept. 2O, ’70.

be keptin decdnt ordeT- When we iarried ....
rsts.11 .

therc with our otee, but as soon as the re- 1 1 15 1115
strain~ influences of the REPUnLICAN were tlOPKINS’ PHILADELPHIA
transferrcd to another locality, mischief HOOP SK1RT MANU’FACTORY,

corner in town. Small bits ol paper Per-
ambulate the street and ~idewalk, much to

seer¯ Thn person who threw that lot of
trash into the street ought tq be indteled
snd we hope the overseer will see to it.

~J’os. E. ’].’tittle, D. D., President Wa.
ba~h College, Crawford, Ind.. says af "Our
Father’s House,": Ita.llluslmti:)ns areeot

There is scarcely a page where the eye does

or son.~ nnalogy between r~!’ealed truih
and nature, which is well worthy ot being
retaioed for future meditation, The ehap-
lcr on _’__’ Little Things_’Lh full offaeta which
arn ea]eulaled to dol;ght and instruct. The
lllaslrations of tho locusts is one one ot rare

ten. The book nbnunds in these strikiog
and alter trial, 1 I~aye no hesita.

"tion in speakio~ of it a~ a most attractive
and admirable book for private reading,
hut espeeiully lor being read aloud in th0
family.’ To put it in’a hnndred thousund
families would boa grcnt thing for the

nntice according to tbo ruled of the
Chaneeta In like e¯~e~. - -

]l~xf_~lll_OF’s_ Notice to tL’red-
l|ors.

"Allen A. Steven exeeutbf’6f I,uee.na Lake~ de-
ee~e,l~-by direction of the Surrt~gato 6f the ....
County ,,t Atl,,l~lh., h, reby gh’c notice to tbo
ereditor~, ~,i.thc w,id I,n,~tna Lake, t~ bring tn
their dehtl’, deul,tllds ;ll d ehdn,.~ against tile es¯
tale of ~aid ,It, edctH, uvd, r oath ,,r afiirmation,
wlthin nino lll.lllhr, ~ r thl y ~iil bo forever bar-
red of ah)" l, cll,*n thercfnrt, against Ihe snhl eX-
eUlor.

A I,LEN A. S’I:~VESS..Exr..
Dated, dueo 18. Ibm0. 50-Sa6

rash -~ Ooughn, (~ts,

~:ad Oonmampt~
Probably u0~er I~ora ~z]l~s whole ~ory of

l~dlctae, h~ anytkl~ won so widely and so deeply
upon the co~denen of mankind, eJ ~ excellent
remedy for lmlmonary complalato. Through e long
series ofyenn, and omon~ molt or the x"a~s of
men It ba~ rises h~her and higher In their cstim~

character ~ rower to cram tho varlens a.ffeetien~
of the Imags and Into&h have ma~o It ~mowa ae ̄  to.
llabin protector ~ thee". While ndupted to
milder form~ of dleenso mad to youn~ ehlhlren, It hi

be given for Incipient consumption, and the dan.
"sereus affeeflo~ of the throat and hm~h A.e pr~
~tinn ~’Mnst sudden att~.lm of C~mup. it t, hould
bokt~t on lured In cveqr £~mlly, a.adlzdoed.M all
are somcUmes subject to c~ida sad e.~uShlb ell
Ish6nld bo provided with this antidote for them.

aenrabl c, etH1 great number~ of ea.e,~ where the dl~

¢__

:LA~EST NEWS.

Pat~’Seiit. 17;--~No i~road trains lmvo

.~h_e:e~roity-of Frlnl n~-~T_m"~Pa’E~-ff
b0~g 8eriguely feji.~ Galigni’s ’Mesa~nger’
whleh was recently reduced-in ’~izo froui
th~ ~use, to.day announcos that its pub.
li¢~tlon ~11 be cutirely suspended in a few

,London. S0pt 17~A fipeeial correspond.
enf-at-Roudn- eends word of n sharp en:
gagoment ycsterdey on tho ]iuo of the Or-
lchl~s’railroad, near Corbel, between tho ed.
vanee of tho Prussian left wing snd abody
of Gardcs Mobilea and Francs Tireurs, sup.

rtcd by a detachment tile

on Thlii;~ay afternoou near Gulgnes, and
driver/ baok on bIelun, on tho-Paris and
Lyon,, railway, which town hsd been

en thet tho undersigned will t011 on elltlrel~ ae~ a.~re;enr¢fleprlne;ple*,wlth dp~on
Thlirill!!lY~ asl fl.*r-suarr~nteed to-thoroughly heat-two large --.-Coherently on hand the best quality of

pot boles, with twn-thlrde the l~ltE~l[l[ RIF.EI~! ~[l~’rTONiat TWO o’clock, ~. m, et the Town Clerk’ i~Ict
fuel u’eod In the elngln even Cook Stoves.the reel estate essosted to-the following ares

-- -- CORNED BEEF, VEGETABLES ANDpersona to make the taxes~aud enstsduo thereon
We arc still menufaetoring our tong end fe-

PRODU~E.~n¯xrs-- vorably
Atslen Trent - $22t 5fi " "BA~r~LE’~-~/[EAZ’ I in-eess°n’~Pr°mptlfatlenti°nr’glven
Daretow EIIBNJ. IIOWLEN..

kiey L W 81 35 yc_~l’s pasL
Samuel .....

opor M6rrls
James

Hill Richard
lfawes Antrlm F
tlall A S
llopklns Burr
Ilerltnge BenJ
Jenos Ecan E
Jotco Samuel
Jolly Lot
Lowden Wm

II
~cntt Nathan

A

..... 1S8
- 434- . " ..... 711E JU’NIATA,

URE~
to order an~l aS ro¯soaoble re,as. - .-

Aho~ h¯s nn hand

OVAL FRAblES, PICTURES,
PICTURE CORD,

LlrMarlla~
Mlss EW

Pangborn-J’ohnW
PortorEstoto
Raybold ~ p

W

; Glas~,Mou[dIn

for ensh,

Gooi ,--Or0eer es,
lleady 21Iade Clothlmtgs

~oots, Shoes, :Etat~

---GERR-Y--VALENTINE.-- BUdDING-PAPER. " -
0nr groat double-henting Parlor ,~tore, hes boon We will supply ourBnilding Papor et the fol" FIaOT.Yl~s FEED. .......
mueblmprovedandbeaulleedthlsy .... Where-U N D E-R-T AK E R ’owl,g,owprlee,,oe0a.hondo,,ory.- ...............
known, tbc mertts of this Steve need no NO. 14 for Boars, Hall and Stair Carpet et

PORK. LAR.),Has a good lIoarso and will ¯ttend to calls for i cent pcr squaro foot. " ¯Funerals In Hammonton, or in the neigh- "
NO. ~O for Ceiling and Walls, bho or pink¯ bnriug towns and vill¯ges, color, at t cent per squaro foot. - HAMS. B~R,._Our eelebretod

" - Oe~nl’bfll’ery-~tyle/.rn{ilied-aF*h’ort ,,<,llee, a, ........... ~EQOS8U2V~VY,~IDg~’[RE PLAU~ HEATER&, rea,o.aMs prleel. NO..rio for 0eillng and Wa s, bhlo or pink
color, at ~ ccnt per ~qnaro foot.

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL PRODUCE~ &o..
Cohstnntly on hand a full

- 1 40
-- J" 2 75

5 10
. ~ 2 79

’~ so
d20

-2 32
s43
I 88
8-~7 amongttsmaey premhlmsltalsoeerrledofftho

0r any sho or weight at lS cents per pound.
2 79 tlmore,VInSTPnzatutlettheJlaeylandIultltuteatl?al’ln 1869, although subjcct to tho most so-WI[EELWRIGIIT AND CARRIAOE WORK Orders for 10 lbs. and upwardseont by Ex-
74

3 72 tosts at the hnme of tho BMflmoro. IIe¯ter¯ Done to ordel nnd warranted to givo sallefaetlen, press from this placo et expenso of purchaser, C.
true hot air fire-place Heator In SROP’~’~GG HARBOR party in the

eater Io~ee ne heat.
~ch-~Eb.IRVING--,~ EICII," - - ]end for ¢irenlars and testtmnnlals. --llAMMO~VTON; NEW JEI~8~., ~- ~-~ 8a2s

1~8 STUAB.T.

WHEELER
.... "--I8 67 ........... P hilb.-det,.~, s.loby BUDDING PAPER.

3 98 Sa0-18 Ableeon, if¯ J.
AND

" ~o havo boen purcbn0ing quito a stock of this
material for the past three or fear years, paying931~. "Yesterday morolng, a column of threa ~Vebb M V B

~ 7S
arms advsneed from Melnn upon Corbeil, IVihon W, Estate e o8 J. "M’. A. ~I’THs
fourlOen miles from Path, with the object Walker l~frs . 2 79 GENERAL ]pTeoDucE .BRO]KEll.

81.86 Costs and 12 per eefit. Interest will bo " DEALER INof t!~troying the flourmi sand selzlng tho eqded to each of the above.
greW, de8 at that poiutaud to throw forwfird ore. F. MILLER, Town J21exk. FLOUR AND ALL KINDS OE FEED,
a " ALSO,

Pro~iina-havlng pushed on threo miles
,. w0re att0cksn_by_a ~t~=

i.ermr toree and after a sovere eonfltet wcra
vortical’and dinpelled_to retreaLupon :he"
lntronehments which they hod thrown op
on ~ hill at Juivs¢, eommeedicg tho pss-
sage ot the Ogre, tho bridge over which
river had beea blown up by the I;’reneh:

~3~RAND~EXPOSITION--
FOIL THE FASIIIONABLE WORLD

1 colrPhluni~re OP
.- .........MI R.~i~ ~ .~I ;’& .-!11 N pER .. ........ ,
I¢o. 1101, N. W. eor. IDlovelLfl3 &~hestnut its.

_ __P_h ihid elplLhb_ _
fAShions FOR TIlE FAI, U AND WINTER nF ]8~0,

Wh)lesalo "end Retafl, ~I,[ch l’nrie and tbe.flret
mauu faeturi~s SUlq,iy.

l)rc,~sce, I~lqntles cloaks and enetumes for Is-
d e~ and ,’hlhiren.

The bridgea to the east of Paris have nll t ~ ,,,eial ,l~l,arlment of p a n nnd elo-antly
trimmed .~tler,% vfthe latest Par sla~ ~ndbeefid-e~troyed hy the French toprevent the gngli~h ~lvlc,, ~l; l~er dolen.

spprcaeh of the Germans. If ).u want n bandsomely-Stllng, well-lllado

ceu batteries of mortars and rifled c~uon
...... and tltetr~otleet~vo fire -ts ~md to be more

~0!0p.mmd ilho~A~day into the

A ~BdeiitSaSs th fit Bi~ii fii.k iuslsid
on the e(icQatl0n0f ~letg aud Str~bourgh
er else l~lili’ilio l)e atna’ved out.

Toe GorinseS hugh at ~laraha] Bazino’s

Iheddan, writing uudor date ot
Sept.8. from Itheims, siys: "The French

always beaten, and the resistance of

’London,Sopt. 20.’Prus:is, eiling thc
precedent of the first Napoleon, employs

. the prisoners she eapture’a ou the pnblifi
works. "

NJgW YORI~.
Near Cannl Street, 7a 4.1-] y

-Just Recoivod!!
THE FALL STYLES OF

t-I_&T~,

~ONN~T~,

WILSON’S
IMPROVED

a high prlco for lt..whlch we will ~ow soil at. rho
following low prlccs, viz: .

NOo 14 for roofs (an nxeollent ab~orbnnt), 
½et per squaro foot.

NO. ’90 for eoilings (various grades), at ½ct
per ~quaro fool

ble, Chcapest, Eeo.om-
ical and Popular.

lug, travel ug ahd w-,hliLg outfits, walking and
laney coslumus.

Dre,r and (’l,ak Tri,,ml,z~ji, Butf¢.*,

GililllS, ruches, loops flowers



JLnd hs

waoar uaula n

to tell-

’" wlz~l look.-:-

LONDON MEDF.s
"I~R SPECLAL coMPLAINTS."

~MIr011d.

Camden &&tlantic Railroad.

~=.. or,.-~ mu’ious. Originally onn of the ]az-
t: ~ Lueia¢

clay’to enter into non-
1/-~’ mit g-pleas ~d
the orlginality of

hi~ Character,
him at his hotel To_this benevolent in-
~t-atien ithe Is=arcs] responded with the

¯ h3stgrace. Huwentoncc, and was invited
to repeat his visit. He did so, and Re,sial

i was so delighted with him that he offored
= him=into~his:servie~.=~Upo~thi~

his cap between his

0NANn AFTRa
ThursdaY1 8elPt, ]St 1570. ¯

DOWN TRAINS.
lihll

terns have become
eompletly restored by its use.

eleanses--the~hlood -from
urit]es, such aa Scrofula, Syphalis, Mer-

B~ath, Offensive Per spirati,,n,
tarrh, Discharges from the Ear, Sore B
Throat, Falling of the ]lalr, Ulcers

Blotchelj aud all diseases

house ha~ the-w-cost i/~r, el.rg.’, P ...... relieves pain of every de-
~rlpflon : Headache, Earache, Toothache, Stem. llarbur, ,.
achaehe, Backache, Pain in the breast ned limbs.

"1tad nhtyfut and ̄ ay was ~t Is an invaluable remedy in all nervous dls-

l~kyiU~ho 4s’thll earle that eomes here to woo ?
orders, and no family should be without it. Price

~ I+t+yo~r lkle dins he talk so frea t One Dollar.
dn cure |or a weak.

lq’ot nell of the Oenlto.Urinury Orgahs and dis- LP.J.Vn¯
I’d :better go in, yon methar to ne ! chat’gas of a muco-purulent nature, Loncoot hen Atlas,to,

]~ol ]~arly2 no l~yuu .malt ink Ms, Gonorrhea, Spcrmstorhea and Seminal weakness, Abseeon,
-- lpeedily enid by ltsuee; Price One Dollar. Pomona,

.~ ~s.lnOlil/I ~onor¯ ulster for-females only, guar-

dllncuhles of Single ,adieu l)aCosta,
not to use it when in a eqrtain tend]. IIammonton,

tipn,_+as i ls_.effect would-be tooTowerfuL -Price Winslo~r, -- - "
One Dollar, Ancora,

All of these celebrated remedies are prepared Water]oral,
¯ a:pal_E ; ¯ ~ , . : - !’.~mediate Atco,

T:erli~,eupervillon, and are warrented fresh
rsonsshould lend a White lIor~e,

in music. At the end of that time he
could rend music at eight ; se his illustri-
ous protector gave him decent garments.

....... and then presented him to Signor BarbaJa¯
him at the err-

eats are Wanted for one of Valuable ]lrouse and 1Lot for ~lot, sT PL~.xs,~..~r l.~t]~u¢m--Privatn els~eesand BEST Books in t~o
world. Rer. ir.A:.mxozz, x.s . ~ale In ~L.bseeoll. .. , . "

for boys, Amhertt, Mate. Eatablishtd 1840. It
¯ O. Nasl,, A.M.,-Prtnotpal.- .... rS.~"-

NATURAL HISTORY. miocle,].bo.t~fiy~du f, om ~. ~. s,otloo.
Lot 6OxtS0¯ lioush, which has-Just been newJy

Giving n clear deser
ad__OoVtne St, Wharf, - 8.00 9.45 3,dfi ,y 1,000 ~ lar under whole house, Ab~ecou is but.a

Co,)pet’t Point, ’ 8 15 lO.OO 4¯00 replete with exciting and araus- minutes title fr,)m Atlantic Oity, and" Irain~ tun 35 YEn ~SI,~.H,zldonfield " 8 34 10.30 4.19 |ng anecdotes of their manifold peculiarities, every boar in lh~ day tlurh+g tho’+nummar,_mt-k-- O.~E’~IO$TII FRF.E-ON-TRIAkL-.
Ashland, 8~43_]0.4n .4s20 The crfom qf_the.famous-Lo~adon+ four.volume Ifi~ itKliea]r~l~ol~/lucal.i,h,f~;rasl/mn]eri-eaidence.White Hors~+--+ :~" - ..... S.d0 "11.06 4.15 bditi~n, bit], v alii’ahle add’]lions, fro n the works Price 1~.5OO, I,art cash ; rim balance"eu SIDNEY E. MOBS]+,’, JR., & C0.,
Berlin, 9.00 11,23 4.4S ofolherdhlin~

0.21 12.fi0 5.05 No trouble In A~.enls nbottt seer or parly. Ev- Apply AT TIIIS OFFICE ....
....... fi.2.7 12.1e .5.10 erybodyisddighledwithit~ old and young, in "AIi:--KI, LLI:.I~ (3/.*- NEEDLEb

"Th’~tbk, s,ed¢,rdh, l.".-T ........... ]’a.
i.slo., ~..~’-~.=++f,.t7i ...........try. ~othiog like it io the ~+td. qJ/"~.LJ~’~;mouton, I, 44 12.42 ~.9~ Agents report profits from $5 to $20 per day, and | ain the latest and Uesteditlon of 4["~ ,%,tfi .Dela,eare Are, I’HI[,AI)ELt’IIIA s

to.as ~.~o ~¯4fi - CAMI’RFI,I{S CII(}I,F, IIA CORDIAL10.16 "1.1|5 5 07 our moStA.liberalll, ilUIgB&RIl%terms for Book andp DiMe.hitcher
’ ESTAllLtSHED 1848. Is, without dquht, -the bert p.~ularrembd

10.4510"31 2¯et12,3.i e¯i26.97d2-5 4oo Chcatnnt Nt.~ Phil;-Pit.
C,,,,t;,,,,e tl~e ,nn..f.ct.re r,f/?,err old stamtard AtDia~rr/~’""’thls ~en~,,n¢’l’"l’r" M,,rI,,,. a,.l11,04 3.00 6.45+,,

Ac.’om, Freight.TMtS
x. M a.u. P.
7.00 ] 2.(h~ 4.0C
7.21 12.4t 423
7.31 1.04 4.30

S.t’2 1.59 b.02
SAt 2.20 5.14
8.20

S.:;5 3.02
~.,~n ILl7 5.45
8.50 3.aS 5.56

9.OO~....52--0.S4"
0.13 4¯14

,t~H~_----

8uper-Phos~h~te+ ,- of Time,

AMMONIAT ,D P++
................. o~- ....

..... ¯ gE,VD I"OR-~TIfCU’~IL-

No. -1. PerUvian+ Guan(
(Sen. (Serf-rearer frm+l ell ~’,elt+l +l++,I G,,m

,--I l’luste+

,-

.. z

TR’3 ~B’RMSofcnbzeriptton to thu B+znPmlZ.I-’
- ,eta will Imrttfl~r ~ aS foilowu t

i +’r CERI"Alll 2"
.-

iERVOg3 " ~ I ~ ........

Dl1~lOh.

Aa UmPAI.~’W’BE.~fi~DX" rot ~¢znn+LnrS
l~Aclax, ls..-oftel.~.’~ffeoting a I.;arfcet care In u elU-

lib ~yon,les Even in the so.
tba -

entire ~stcm, it~L~uee_fur al~w.duyS a~ordlthli
most astonishing rt’lief al~tt rarely fails ge pro-

-duce-m~cm~apleto-av, d~rrmauebR cu~oTII t~h;
talus no material, in the sligetcst degree [gJurl-Paterson. N J. F’oreale l,y drnggists generally, ous. It has the t:nqu:difled npprovsl of the beltand whnlesztle hy q’AnnANr& Co. cor~er, War. physicians. ~£hoei~atltt9 in every part of theten and Greenwich ,treels~ N.y. rfi-8 eouut~.y, gratefultr achnowludge its power tO

~:V A-N~--~/’}~/~V-
sooth the tortured .... ’ca, .and tesiurin¯ the

6eat by mail on rc,,t, lpt of prico’und postogo.
One ~aekag~ -~$1,et)" - l’oslage e cenU,
Six 1 aek:,g~ 5,00 - ;------":--27 " .

Tt i~a~ff~fa]l dealers In.drugs and medlcluee¯
- and by " . ¯

TUII~NEi{ tg 47o., 8ole Preprlct~r~
¯ " I90 ’; ~t~lON’i’ ~t. IIostol~a

d3-10cew MASS.

*~ ::) "llsmmonton, N.J.
.... A 1tatted number ef la-d~or patinnt~ ra~ilva&

I~:~. .... 43.$sg

~F~OI~IAMI OX, JI~II,

+
o {

V " " " : ............ /_’X~. - .+
:~..:. -.’.. " . . : " ~"" " ".7-: ~" " ’-:+ :!-

0tlm~whm It wBl ..... " - - - . -
ba ’" " ’ ’- " ’ -

,e, ̄  NTOr b-’-A-T R A OOTOBER I=t 8T0:
¯ . . . ., , ~ ~ ,, .: ¯ : .

&dmlnlnlra~t’l ~olleo go Credl.
-- I~rn. How MaW lW0rr~on ogmo to+leave obliges them to eztricato thzm~ive++ from He+had a-prevoklag habit of twisting theII. _~¯’ ]lUk~tOJ~l~ ’lt~ ~.u Alonao Potter, admloietrator with the will aa- -_-her ~rnab+ancL ....... :’-. ~ their peril, which done,-the eoacl~ Js pried window-shadss ;ustesd-ofrolllzlg them up;

¯ -: .... IBl~eltl ~-uil~z to th~ft/’e~.tmentof ............ ncz~l of Nanny 8utherlaud,
genel~ll~--BY S&g~’gI~ARDS HENgHAW.’~ to the ureditors of

brlug In their debit, de- -- will serve to dolt. ’.L’hsu the horses are nearest chair, and
spa]nat the estste cf cald de. CHA]EZ~ I. " again at(ached to the vehicle--the trunks al pt meals,

eedeut cadet oath or afzrmatlon wBhla n[as i" had come from Brookbrawl to visit are again put on behind--pnssengem again thlk~e nervous who was mald-of.all-work.
moclhc or they will be forever btrr~l of auy ao-
tinu thcnrore sgainet the ,aid tdmlalatrstor. ¯unt Kate. She lives on the banks of.the take their phess and all go on--to be shw- " ’ Oht’ ! saidto myself a dozen times s

teach my bus-
: -" HANOBR DntedMaylT, 1870. dS-51. Lout& I am named for them both, and travel in the.West when Ifi-rs-t’w~Ut ou~band different from this l Iwillhoadmdgo

OI~CI| cr letters left WIIK]Kr. G. Vuleu-
- Uae, Whe~twrlghbHn,-’mentuu, willlntprsmptly --l~,~kll~]~l" ~’OIIl¢- M&.L~.--~--"-evewbodyea]lsme--wh¯tdoyouthiok?--thfirol ....... " for-no-maul’ A~d then Re seemed so

&t~le~ to. Sg-8u13 "140 &ereu. Oonnletmg af, 8~ s+rss el Kfltfemureel Thati~whatthoyhavomado’!On this corns]on the ]a~’t ’clew’ was ~hanged. Howastaeitumandappmmutly
IMPRO F~D LA~VD, coneidcr~l czeoilunt for OUt Of Mary and Katherine. . thn wol’s~ of ell, Our coach sank too deep morose¯ Be drank to much strong tea--

~, Z~ ~O~,h tracking, j~..¥o..~O,yl, u~d/ It pouted snd poured..Aunt Kate and tube dug out. :So our dr] " could]the, [wondored, t hath’ousedother
,. ATTORNgY ANB oOUNSELLOR AT-TAW wor k~ zn~jC Was.hcrnes into_towv
¯ .... -10~b-P&,m.-,Sr*,~r ¯end - ’. " I had been tellin~ did he speak so

¯ CranUer17 I why had I found her ou one occasion in her

)actly clear; the btltw~u WOOD£A2VD.~ "Well," morriage is a wonderful tic I ’" This I did aud arrived at Mary’s in owe room weeping. Something was wrong
~ltuat~l ut Posy RsPont.tn, Fi~ mlf~,-from ~/’Y tO tigh~u it and it [oosen/:tW to euch ainenta|-arid physical coati]lieS as with Joho, evidcntly. ,

P~at.,’o., o. ~atid~* & A#la.t¢ol~.+lr~ad; loosen it ned as likely us not it will drawcaonot be.dicer]bed. "Thus I wondered and observed, sad
one t/tile l~uillea Blver~ Will sell the whole or u grew-morn-uud~mors indignnntd: ...............

J?or pattiealmm apply to and you tmunot get rid of it. IIow peoplewas no light to be ~h about the house. I om~-rgi~ XL
- "8. II. OAVILEEE, " ever £co] divorced is more than I cao in- knocked. No aumver. I knocked brig and _. "Now, John Morrisou meant well and

l?-tf
~ Port Z1~publto~ AUuntlc o., ~.-,T. COUrt~ were tO

io +i. of ,hem thick th.t *o sod kept ko king Some cue esme , John h.d hi, w,, to make ,he worldNT IN r:lq lfiL claim on my husbnnd and he on me." slowly down stalr~, slowly through the hall, cad was absorbed in doing it. The truth

L I F E i’~d yet, uun~ K~to, h.ow common di- slowly unfastened the the door, and there was, he did not thial~ .He wasde~rmined

D. CB?Offmp~11~j?i~ vorces are becoming I" r in-her~rms.- .

she returned. I tried come. So he worked hard, sod eame to
for. tnsta~90s could give thcm tho baby ~t up a scream his hems with" a glad sense of. the res£

- thnir a~lfat[oas ~,ed thelr-illa~one, and me ihto the-kmiSe "which he should find there.-

spain hopeful aud happy, "Ofcourse likntheK’~ight 61Snowden; andequally fatiguingroutineofdutleswith-
auother" thiog. - But. t~vordag and I needed rest and a guido nnd toed und fire, iu doors, and herrest would haveconsisted
this separating I--nonson~ I don’t talk to But the fire was’out, and the girl had left iu goingout. The very ~uiet which John’s

"Why. aunt Kate I did not know that believed,’ and so bIary gave Itle the baby with : the sight of home, so plassaot to
l" sod went to work to get ate d0~a~. " endless same-hess to her; and

a’No more was L But I once come near [ !ell owed herfrom kiteh
>f seeing no one.

your nuut Mary aud your Uncle John." baby s~ceclied and sorean~ed so "But Mary’s was a genth udture, and

in despair I gave him to his motlt~ and took his paper, and established himself
Aunt Kate, do.?’ and’prepared my own cups] tea, blarytell- in his arm chair, pipe in mouth, ([ did

"Well, when your Aunt MAryandI left ins mo~ra to find everything, hate tobacco ~o I) she seldom had the
sohco], adiiaifers came roued as, ot course. "When I west to bed John had not yet heart to disturb him. Consequently, .the
Among them was your Uncle John. He come home, I was rather disgusted with few little amusemeuts which the town af.
was n wionlag, pleasant; genial fellow, with my Western experience so far. forded aod which might, have given her
this pcoullarity, that hc always would have

cam hc takes of hcrl’ Iasid to small ten-drinking,
home. Mary alwayu yielded to me; but myself indignantly; ’ leaving her alone in casional concert--it was all the same. A
John never did unless he chose. He w~ the house ! With’that l aby to care of, too. wl~o does thus is very foolish, but hs
perfeetlyplcasautaboutit--neveropposod Sapposo it should hava_convulsiens with does not always kuow it~
me--but aomehowI aiwa.~ for that be itssereamingl Sup~sotho housoshould "~John, wo are iuvitmd to Mrs. Brewn’s
baffled me, [ knew not how. So-I named catch fire some eveu]ng I It is Well that I tO-morrow evening. ~ho is to have n fe,y
him-q~at’tha~+MmMa,-+’ madheldrlittle+ _ _go?
privategradgeagalnsthim. And, although "The next" momiog I was rested and "’1 don’t earo about going, Mary; you
I had nogoed reasonfar not appmvingthe ready to look about me. John gave g6 if you like.’

could help liking him, I would have pro. st]sates, how arc you.’ without him, and so both staid at home.
vented it ifI could. But John was quietly "A flestiog smile cresscd his face at this "Moreover, John was fastidious about his
resolute and so your Aunt ~IL’T married reminder of old times, but alters taw ques. shirt-bosoms and particular about the sea-
him, ~[ aetingas first bridesmaid. " tions about my journey and the hes]tli el soning of his toed. Hc seemed to have an

be",Ta)hnwasayounglawycrwiththeworldfomhim Your Aunt Marg_~/nao. father and mothnr her elapsed into silenceidea, al~o, that bceaasahohadawilothese
" ¯ _ . a~a_d~b0tnetion~

p of tea?’ he selves. Servants wcrc of course not to be
considered it, to bury herself alive, said nt breakfast, ahhongh he knew Mary depcoded on, and Mary, wlio~o occupation
~1 M~’y dearly, Shewumy onlyaister-- herself would have to prepare it, whiehshowhen a girl, had consisted of n little dust-
two yearasoungar thaumyeelf--as gay ass did while he held the baby. ’As if hc ing, an’d a littio cakemai:ing,’and some

-- bird and tm fair and gsuth as a May morn- couldn’t drink the coffso already made I’ music, and many hooks, nnd much seeio:y,
lag. I thought to myselfwith secret led]gnat]on,h~d a weary time to train herself in hoose.

t’ ’Don’t let her get allyellow sdth ague,Ma~ saw how I felt, hut John did not per- hold dutieS; indeed, some of the d~mestio
-cairn-it,- uad ~oou h~-was~ff-t o his -of]ice mrl~iaeapahle~La~

the morning I hid them good "There is no need of my going into ins with any profieieoey.
don’t,’ I added uramti~, thn details el Mary’s htn. Any gill who "’ Oh I that I could abolish shirt-bus.
stlaatt~ Muh~ sa to keep her ̄ way from marries se~ner er later finds her, elf in- ores [’ she Bigh0d one day. 6

.,¢y ¯ ¯ .ua more than ̄  ycar ut ¯ time. Come, now mersed in earee. Remember that, my dear I ou had better w sh you could abolish
prom]co me.’ And it is n great chuugo from a lifo in husbands, and bo doon with it,’ I replied
:--’-’-Joh~i-di&.aot promi~,..howevor,- He which therehlittlaer-uo thought to tako .q~i;~.f~lh’, ..................................
htutphmalnhhhelutwhlchhocone,tod to except for+for ono~X~ll. And inmany "For, I]ookedonotallthiswithaswe]l-
uo one, oct ev~i~ to Mary. He was do- eases ~ho I~aves an indulgent homo bosidas ins and ae angry hcart. Mary had beeo
term]sod to be ̄  rlsiug man, ’Out West,’ in which everything seems to go on eric- such a pet at home, and now to see her
and whether n rldug mau could be mnniug self, Mind, I say ~eem&, for in reali!y some to this I I didn’t know then, that it
back to Brookbrawl over)" year ww rather one has to take care of a homo every rain- was precizely because eho was such a pot at
doubtful. So he only esld, ’Kate you uto, and to sacrifice eeso that h muy b~ a home. that I]lo dcarLord inhb providence
must come out West to see u,.’ And [ home, Afteryou are married nnd you come removed her into a ]ilo of more labor and
enid I would ; and I did. into your own homo it is revealed to you ~eli-deuial. It never occurred to me that

"In about n year, mother wout out sad that that ’ some one’ is t’o be yottr~e/f.-- this was His way of strengtheuing her bet,
your cousin Johu wen bern. Mother came The miatrsas of a house needs more than tcr nature. It never occurred to me to ask
back fall of praise of John, nnd Maw, and almost any one else to breathe the spirit of --’Suppose Mary was at her father’s
aud the baby. John was ~o attentive to the divme Love which said, Behold, I am houce, living in indolent sal/~plaasing,
b~tne~, and Mary Was aue.A a gcodhouse- amongyouasono that ~erveth. would it bo as uohle a lifo, as hnalthful a
keeper, and thobeby--thereneverwassuch "She h the one that must set every lil,t for her eoui ~s that which eho now
a baby as John number two ; sad eo I pie- thing rtghf and kcop everything from going leads ?’ [t cover occurred to me then, that
toted Mary’s homo to mysell as ̄  small bic wrong. ~he m~t watch over every one’s tnurriuge was for any other purpo.-o tban to
of Edee. daily comfort, sod it h ten to nno whethermake people happier, and to better their
¯ *’ I had meanwhile refused two or throe nnybody thiuks of hera. 11 the tosals do worldly condition, Mary’s marriage did

Kood offers el marriage, aud was getting not please her family, they appeallo h,’r. not.seem to have secured either result, and
to be-not quite ~o youog as 1 oueo was-- If the servant- have any ~ontplaiuls to so I looked upon it as a Iniluro."

tand had some idea ot my own on Iho ~ub- make t_hey them to/icr, ADd manynhomm .... ~. WILtto.AUUt.Katal- ll-marriago istlot
Jeot el he,hands. ! oRen deehred that ’ I has been kept by n rot,tress who, althoughmeant tu better people’s worldly condition
would never do for any matt ’ what I ill, felt that she could not rest cvcn on her end to make them happier, 1 should like
wives around me doing as ¯ matter of sink bed; all others may ]lave the h]o~cdto know what It I’S ntcaot lofT"
oeurse, repaso ofly[ng dowuand taking no thought A tender so,ilo flitlcd aeresa the nobh

" ’ But isn’t Mary soming homo?’ [ b~ehusb it is homo ; but eitc mu~t thoughtla~ as Aunt Kuto replied,
asked niothcr. ̄ because it b homo f alto mu~t ~rry her " It was io show you i~recisnly this, that

"’Not yet, John thittks ,1to cannot ease about with her by day, attd tie downI euxerod upoo all this story. The true
travel wlth n baby, und he naonot spend with It st night. It [s a blessed dboiplinomoaning el tnsrriuito has been nlulost lent
time to c)tno with her.’ ofc01bnbnoKatioo il u~ed ar]ghh hut what sight el iu title material use¯ What is mar.

" blother’s apl)arent Ultproval of thisar- wonder that sulf-sueksrs sro nut able tu bear rings meant Ior, do you ask, my dear ? A,
ra"gement wcu ao a g¯ravatieg. ’ Jol, s it, Ouo can readilyaeo how it iathotsonte the world now stands, I should say it was
tM.ks,’ ! said to myself indignantly, [ fancy elevate ntarrisgo to the dignity of a esera- uteant fur dteilt]inn."
’ John tltlnka’ ol hhuself, el course It,’ meetal mean, of stare, ned why others rail "For die]pilau I" 1 cried aghast,
don’t want Io spare her. But that i0 tits at it and seek to loosen its bonds. But to " blarriagn is God’s way of better fittiug
way with men. Their own cemlori Is all go back to my story, people for the huronflcr, l[apithteeu may
theycaro Ior. As it the poor child would "Your aunt Mary lelt the "chongn Irem etttue in its Ira]n, or may not. Horrow nnd

not be reJoio~d to vish Its’( ol,l heine rotes her old careless, happy hfo, attd although trial are sum to coma-to saute ntoro, to
others le~, according to the noeda of themore, And as if my going to her could she Imld nothing, 1 ~w that she felt h.

mike up for lint. She Iound another servant in n few days-- sl@it."
’ "For ao it was arrauged, Job. had trtw,~oodnstured0ermnn girl whohad "llutthopoct.l" ]cricd--"thonoveb
writt~o ht reply Io no urgent request Item nvurythJng to learn: The baby was tnoth- hts l ]f what you aay is true, how wefully
me tor a sluts Iretu Mary, that [ mu~t conic in¢, attd Johu ~as but littlu nt house. Andth,,y deceive u, t"
out West, for Mary could Uot leave homot^,tf was her lif~ " It h uot precisely d,teeption, ’i’hcy de-
at ~tteeettt. " blorcover, John was nut+ l ntuet saD pier ao iduul world. If our souls were al-

’ l shall never forgat tbet Journey. The nhogother a comfurtahl.t ttmn tu barn nt ready perl’eeh Ilten marrlagn would be whas
cars stopped wit]tin torty mlle. uf Prairie- l h3tuo, lie had the faculty ol stirring up ports aud nus’oliatlduli~ht to paint it. The
viile, Mary’s ho;,,a, and that lorry luUss evcrythh~g; n n]o,h.ralo h,rnado could uot reality lalh u~ fur short ef their I,[eture
had Io be made in n slag0. It took t|to’ h~ro done It more cffcctually, lie had we |a short of pergeetiuu."
whol,~ da3 to do it, got nbeut every two live, lull his life at hotoh before his mar- "Ahl" 1 replied, uhnkinK my head,

" the rcalit0’ does indeed lail short, to judge

, . .. -,¯...

hourzwowure ’slewed’ a~wo laboredslong rings, where Ilu had boc. subJecled, el
.~ovgTt.!to_ l~lrhh_+~ad. ’_kl.~ad ~¢ours¢+ to ~h~aad ~u~,-.ad his idea by ~hat hue sent. " Mtlch~ uro I, ot
your..’lf|ting down into u imao~ot look- of homo wuc that it was n idaoa whar~ ̄ in h~vun."
lal mire-],it which Is sppsceutly only the por~ou could live without cystem, or aa he "Tho~ you are mtaiakcn .....tgata, rel~adrted-upbcdolacmall br~k, ors bit el ezp~m~lit, ’de unlcllow pleal~&’ It Aunt Kate. "1believe that susteheaau.
meadow, hot whh~h aucks lu the ho~ suite~ him tu ]eav~ hie boots nlmut oimmmdn ia h~ven I"
e~0h, pan.uSers ud nil, as into ¯ qukk. he put on his sill, InV., attd his alil,pere " What I the unhappy ot,t,.?--ap~ tA,~e
eaad of bettomhsa lurid, Ths lam~N~ra whoa he pul ou his boota (.)1 noun% soma U~t’thes made iu hccveu I Oh, Auut Katu l
dllht, th+ drim dbtmllmll~h~a~ud one kad toanmapthiagaia mrd~ aA~r lmsmmil~l"

da~.dv~smnts mtat I~ haa~I~lt ta by ~[~ars- :

to the ground witho.c the koowledgeof t,+l~,+,~+~o_~L~+.~M~a,=+z2. .
ourFathe/;is-/6in/p0+t~Ca-~hingasmar. ’ lgueuhetsso¢lutawn,’k~zere. ::

souls and from which comes.the hunt
race, to take plaes without Him?

"Be ~red" He eesretly guides the un;

providence He thus counterbelauoes 5ered-
itaw bias, f~mi3erament arid ~ndeuei~.ii :-

"But tct~v, Aunt Kate? Is thereaa~,
need of this 7"

ga:e .=U ho:7 e
’il--chould be

ing inel/natioas impossible of resistauce.
"Why I" exclaimed Aunt Kate, "un-

less matches were made in heaveu the mil-
lennium would never be possible f"

mat~hesl God surely had uo hnnd ir
thoseP’.

unhappy? Does He promise
hapl~inn/m to anybedy.in this worid~nr is
it ’ tribulation ’ whinh ~-e eogages to give
us?

"’Not iutow~atT- ’:
"’No; Imw him mz4.

hug ̄bout xrelu.tlmo ~ith ̄  hdy." ]?or the

celerity aircad~:beon eomplet~
"qai~-I/e-m’ld--eredI~Cb/fi~E’t6 H ,

nud -reported. ~bq .wotds-.’;wlth s’ lady"
went in arid out’ofmy he¯d
home, and
nation. + " : ...... " .......

thel

the omnibus ruth i lady.’ "
"Mary tumed;pale"but ~ai~-:notMng,

Just thou a son Of cue of the neighbe~ a

we" phrase it, ’unhappy teEcther’.--it by
means follows that Iho match was a mis-
take. The very imFcrfn~tions+ofeaeh may

el’." God.lass thns mated them "for l~’e
mutual dfcfplln~. No suerise would
boon as well for either.

tpiritual-a~-e~d io
marriage as th@, uad chose hi~ wife acc@d-
ingly." ....

natured and disagreeahh persons for the
sake of improvement?" ). laughed.

from pure, true love. They will need it
all And even then let them?remember
the days of darkness for there will be msoy.
And let them resolve to endure to the end,
whatever comas."

"But, Aunt Kate, do you think a di-

"Oh, yesl Our Savior has laid dowr
rules regarding that. I am speaking of the
ordinary difficulties of marriage--the us-
kiodness, neglect, indiffereose, incompati-
bility and general disappoiotment which
people now-a-days allow to seimrato mar-

"Aud now," cootifiii~dAutit KaY, "I
am coming to what I induced your Aunt

myself, [ may say exactly what I think.
N6 married woman should allow any one
to interlcro between hersolf and her hus-
band. Lnast of all, should her adviser bn
a friend who is unmm:rlod. Take warning,

"For sympathy and zeal, an
sister,¯ "foi-" inStil-nee
would like to s?y.to al[young wivas,-’Ge
your ~nmarried sister to advise y6u about
the housnkccping, and the baby’s clothes.
and the way to preServe.quinces, and the
latest fashion~, but
xou_ho~to doal.v

Whoo eho ~ilsma" !~ " "g tried t~.~self, she will do
the vary thing whiel/~llo now so ntronu.
ousiy.protesta againg .you~doir
you remind her ofit she will laugh ac you
aud say she ’ did not know any better then,’
and that is all you will obtain for ~onsela-
lion.

How can an unmarriod woman judge of
the sacred nnd delicate relations of husband
and wife? And if she be a sister, her
very seat and affection make her thn more
d’/ogerous. She sees your husband’s chert.
comings, and that makes her bliod to hi~
virtues. She hears the hasty word, and
remenla it for your sake, long after you have
forgiven and forgottee it. How can she
know that he ntonod for it so fully? The
repoz, tant look, the sic/us pressure el the
hand, the hearty good by kiss, tlto thought-
ful little pre~ttt--slte k,mws note]aa ofall
tlte~. The other ~idool hi~ nature ia open
cod Palsut to her wha sits by his flreaidn
and sees him io hla unguarded momcute,
but his bestl-nnd gontl0st aud d0bl~t~h-t]-
itiss he knepa Itldd~n Ior your eye a]oho.
No. nn. A msrrled womnn should let no
one come between hornet] attd husband;
leant of all ao uomnrr[ed Iricnd.

"Now John was all this time ~tudying
UltOtt n very iuti,ortant la~r.sait soon to tome
to trial. It involved the litlo to n |argo
trust at hnd tvorlh toany thousands of dab
late,, nnd if ~ucce,,lullyk Carried through
would siva hitn the ropulation uttd pod]-
lion as n ]awyPr, which he was so anxious
to obtain¯ lie had untlertukon the ca~u
ahur it had been declined by many older
hwycrs who ~u~[d0red it tow d,tubtlul t,,
bu worth pr~socutlng. But d ohu
ht tho juatnus* of the clai,tt; he knew
however, that many k¢otl, professional eye
wore which]up him, and that his ca~ was
considered denigrate. But he had latch

uud resolution, sod was determined tu win,
although how. he did not clearly nee. This
it was which ntadn him ,o abstracted aud
preoccuplud, sa nervous had it,]table, atul
which eau~ed him to drluk muohalroz~
lea.

"One uvuuhtg hu did oot eoutn hums to
eUltl,er, n.,l wu welted sod vatted. Thn
girl bad been washing and wat uncannily
impatiettt -the baby had koeI, Mary up all
the eight b~furu aud hod ~urtied nil day,
und-MaW-~dd- i,h~-4ak-’ e~
looked it At hat, iu kbth iadi~natl,m 1
putuu u~t hit ~ w~ah dom~ t~_,11oh~’+
o~ce, intending to hr+ag him hem and re.-
me.trace charply nith him aa tl~ roW,
n,q,e~ir~ his tzvetm~zd o/ J~’y, But |
found thu t~l~ rlca~k

Young msn employed ts derk]u thi

letter. Itwasfrsm John. It merely /aid.~

’Dear Mary, I .m.ust.be Often imstncea ud

return as soon as posmble, Yotm, John."
"Not ̄  word about the lady. "

.L--.

u,~,

erst~
deep

wise,

not t~ye~aewut, my youth-]oe~d MallIca.

Lndentcd with lagoon j . .
. " w~.r~1oo~bo:a,~i~rr~"

To settler lweemeue on the air,

Where darkened shndowa flee ut ao’en, " "
And emllicg waters greet the ~nthum maoL:

surface of the tide9 r "’~
And birds dhplay tbolr vo~l[ powers,

ham#o~ bower~; "
mul~aurc slow, ---
P gentla flow-

S eddies ae they glide
Where pebbly beds dl.pla7 thy amber pride..

darkened brow of

And towering pines as c~ntincl
Guarding the shore on either+ hand,-- ’ ""

Where babbling+ brooks and rippling rll~
With merry song the forest thrills; .

While ct each graeeful I/cnd,ot-.tu~’~ ...............
Some objec~ new of beuuty may dbeera.

Thy wild romantic reencs re*all ---: " -
Ev~ate that marke

~dd grac~to-for’mr4~d-wa~madrk~cv~.-~" __
To point wherestuoda furt~dstlLwall~ ~" +.~ -
Some ploneerc rude cottage hall; ’-

Then let thy g6ntle waters flow - ,
To greet th~ dark Atlantic tide ; ", "
And on thy trauquit bosom, fair,
The messengers of commerce be~r, " ’ "

While in tby murmur, ~oft and law, ,~
Sing thy historic loog~--agO-.--

¯ Tradition’s
grand, and all Shy storiedt

x. s~

GroatA -otot
Mr. Parau Stereos i+ soon to build~

the coro~r of Broa~lway and Twents-~e~
street, n sp!endid hotel,, which will+..
through toFilth avenue. Eneavationi

bul it will probably exceed $700,000. ’t
mainfrontwill strmch ~ feat from
avenue to Broadway.." In th~ cantxe nfj
will be the prlndpal entrance/: ~thiek/

this a small door is to bo cut
uervants and lot the reception of

The building will be iu the modem F
Gothic style, with a mansard tool
will comprehend a " povitlion," or p:
ins aectisn in the centre, and on ead
The roof fronting 0u /]_roadway
preseut a pavillion on eneh side. : ~ .....

The tint story sad basement el thh oulld-
log are to be ol light Nova Scotla stone,
~m,d e.~qh wi!
down and doors of wbi©h will be flamed
with iron. The seven reutainJng stories
will be of Phdadelphln brick, with NOva
Scotia stone trimming&, somowh¯t la the

now
eenth street. There will he uo cellar. Thn
woodwork of the interior ls to be bhek
walnut, with the exeept]ou o[: the kit~h¢iiih

ValOr will rbe Irom the oci#hberhood ot
the ootranoe, and there will be hohtw~
iu diff~reot parts of the estahlichmeutfar":’
coal attd provision~. ~’

Each suite el" apartments will 0p~tt UP~lk :
onn of the entries, and b~ e,tireky ladepeo-
dont uf all othcr~. Lt wiLIcontalo every
eonveoienec fur a fnntily, inchdlngt latlh,*
room attd ninety, together with a kitehno.
dining-roe’a, l,at]er and eevnral bed.recurs
The kitchen will tm about 14 feat ~qgar~i..i (:,
the bed-rooms from 8 by 12 tO ]0" bff 10’;’ ’3 ".
thot, arlors,’~by2~le~t; tSediointq~om" ~+ ~:’
lrotulSleutto221cct ~quare. Tll~sWill : ,.
be constructed on the lep 0t" lho ~R’~int(’

iora supply of water to the reaideal~ad
fort!,oextioAuishmcntniflr~e. ~gU~M., . ~"
floor will bo oCOUldod by ,io~lo roo~_; ~of "~
the u,. or,nch p+,,,o,, as m. mig’~0:mm :?+
t h’~ ’ b"t "il I ~" t’ t " "+ L’’’b+’" ~ I ~

Iu sddiliuu +o the sharer, tlmm ~ill lldl,,j~
attached to tim eatraao~ ball I’ Im~ll~r~,:-
vhdtors, to be m~d until the p~ll~*lk tt~:
s~n¢¢ o| those they call npoa ~ ~1~,
tained, and the llmllmdsall~t~llll ~-
who,m spas th. door ~ a~t~ ~-~ ":

.... 3’:S’ ’+

lll, lt.
+ Y" t +. " , +

t~al 8ammr. It will ~ kl~lldU .... ,

Irma $1dloOtat
il tha i+~fll~it l,h,
Zlkl 11m~, J~,-’+ ’+ "~++-~


